
up for what I con ider 
inting season." 
sa id that "how Hayes 

the Cowboys." He's 
threat to the other 

of mind whether 

ECIAL PH.D GERMAN 
TION will be given 

I :30-4 :30 p.m. in 214 
This exam is for 
who have made 

pan,genlcnlls to prepare 
tely. Bring books 

and ID cards to the 
those students who 
the exam must reg-

to Jan . 4. 103 Schaef-

7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
a.m.-midnight ; Sun
m.-2 a.m_ Computer 

will be open Mon· 
a.m.-midnight. Data 
353-3580. Debugger 

GHTS at the Field 
Tuesday and Friday 
p. m. when no home 
is scheduled. Open 

. facu lty. staff and 

Extension Dean 
Extends Duties 
To Play Santa 

LBJ Opens Talks 
With Viet Allies 

• 
WHEEL CHAIRS AND BRACES were quickly forllotten when Santa Ciaul made hll 
annual vilit to the Unlverllty Ho. pltal School . The Iowa City Shrine Club helped fill 
the ball of lIift l brought by Santa, who wal played for the lith year by Robert F_ RIlY, 
dean of the Dlvi.ion of Extension and University Services. The children h.d mlde 
cookie. to ser". their visitor. 

"l've seen you before." said one boy_ 
"Hey. Santy. why didn't you bring your 
elves to show us? " a Uttle girl piped 

Scores of voices rose. each demanding 
attention. as Santa Claus visited the Re
habilitation Section of the University Hos
pital School recenUy_ 

It was an exciting day for the 55 chil
dren. They made cookies and decorated 
them_ Some drew special pictures as 
presents for Slnta. One class wrote let
ters in hopes of receiving favorite loys_ 
In another class. each child hung a stock
ing for Santa to fill. 

Just as thrilled as the children wa 
Robert F. Ray. dean of the Division of 
Extension and Universitv Services. who 
played Santa_ His bi!!!!e!t moment came 
when one litlle girl said. "Com'ere Santa" 
and gave him a big hug. 

Ray. an I8-year "Santa pro" at the 
Hospital School. said this was his reward 
for the year - "A big hug from a little 
girl." 

Santa gave each child a present. The 
presents were donated by the Iowa City 
Shrine Club. which has given the gifts 
for three years_ 

CANBERRA. Australia '" - President 
Johnson plunged into talks with America's 
Vietnam alUe Wednesday IAmeric n 
tlmel soon after hi night from Washing
ton to attend memorial rvices today for 
Australian Prime iinister Harold E
Holt. 

A scant five hours after hi dawn arri
val. Johnson received New Zealand's 
prime minister. Keith Holyoake. at Can
berra's Rex Hotel in thE" first round of 
his engagementa in the Australian capi. 
tal 

He was met by John McEwen. who i$ 
taking Holt's post pendlng choicE" of 8 

new prime mini ter. and by Edward A. 
Clark. a Texan who has been U_S_ am
bn_ sador to Australia since 1965. 

"It 15 most gracious of you to meet 
us at this hour." Johnson said. 

Hi, Second Trip 
Th n. in a statement marking his sec

ond trip to Au tralia in 14 months. he 
said ' 

"We come in sadne s to mourn a cher
ished and trusted friend . 

"The gathering of world leaders here 
tells the type of man Harold Holt was 
- courageous and resolute. He "Ought a 
way to a wiser. saner world and a \\ ay 
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Bowen Denies Request 
On Placement Policy 

The University has ruled out creation 
of a student-faculty committee to deter
mine policy l or placement services on 
campus. 

In a letter to two students who had pe
titioned for such a committee. Pres. How
ard R. Bowen ignored the question of 
the place of placement services on cam
pus but instead focused on the means 
students have employed in attempting to 
rouse the issue, accord ing to a news re
lease issued by the Universi ty. 

The letter was reportedly sent to Le
Roy Searle. G. Iowa City. and J. Randy 
Miller. Iowa City. a former student. The 
two had presented Bowen with a petition 
during a meeting in Old Capitol on Dec_ 
6. Ihe day following demonstrations on 
campus directed against recruiting by 
Dow Chemical Co.. manufacturers of na· 
palm for use in the Vietnamese war. 

The pair presented the petition to Bow
en on behalf of the Ad Hoc Committee 
to Stop Dow. 

"There is no disagreement among us 
on the right of students to express their 
viewS freely. to persuade. or to engage 
in legal and orderly political activity." 
Bowen reportedly wrote. 

But the president added. "a University 
cannot possibly accommodate to threats 
and acts of force which are directly con
trary to the basic principles of academ
ic life." 

In addition to the request on placement 
~ervlces. the petition asked thaI police 
Ix> kept ort campus and that Ihe Univer· 
sity use its influence to have charges dis
missed against 15 students who were 
among 18 persons arrested Dec . 5 

• 

* * * 

Bowen acceded to nonc of the request~ 
in the petition 

Both Searie and Miller were unavailable 
for comment on the lettN Wednesday. 

* * * 
More Students On Probation 

NEW ORLEANS (A'! - District Atty. 
Jim Garrison charged Wednesday t hat 
Edgar Eugene Bradley did "willfully and 
unlawfully conspire with others to mur· 
der John F_ Kennedy," 

It was a new name and a fresh charge 
in Garrison's controversial Kennedy as
sassination probe. Bradley was not ident

, Hied in the announcement. 
The district attorney filed a similar 

charge last March 1 aga inst a wealthy. 
retired New Orleans businessman. Clay 
L. Shaw. 54. No trial dale has been set in 
that case_ 

"Like Clay Shaw. Bradley's name did 
nol COme up in the federal 'investigation' 
01 the assassination nor is his name men
tioned anywhere in the 26 volumes of the 
Warren Report 'inquiry' into the case." 
said Garrison's announcement. 

Garrison filed a bill of information nam
ing Bradley as a conspirator in the mur
der of the President with the Orleans 
Parish clerk of court 's office. 

Bradley's name was not listed in eith
er the New Orleans teJephone book or 

the city directory_ 
A picture released by Garrison showed 

Bradley to be a freckle-faced man with 
light hair and a dimpled chin, in his late 
30s or early 40s. 

A bill of information is a method of 
filing a charge which does not in volve 
Ihe grand jury. Garrison used the same 
method when he first charged Shaw. Lat
er. Shaw was indicted by th Orleans 
Parish Grand Jury_ 

Garrison said no fu rther information 
r e:Jarding the new cha rge would be made 
public at this time. 

Financed partly by private funds con
tribu ted by a group of businessmen, Gar
rison has been at work for a year on his 
c~se - which contends that President 
Kennedy's assassination in Dallas Nov. 
21. 1963. was the work of several conspir
alors. 

The official Warren Report said the 
president was killed by a lone sniper . 
Lee Harvey Oswald. formerly of New Or
leans. It said no evidence was found that 
anyone else was involved. 

Black Christmas For Milwaukee 
MILWAUKEE (A'! - Biack is the color 

of Christmas in Mil waukee's Inner Core 
this year. 

A proposed boycolt of downtown Iner
chanls has grown into a campaign aimed 
at persuading Negroes to forego all tradi· 
tions of the holiday. 

his tavern either. "We have asked our 
customers. and more were against the 
idea of puling lhem (decorations) up than 
were for it." said Toran's wife_ 

Parties are being gi vcn throughout the 
neighborhood. but fo r some the affairs 
at·en·t Christmas parties. "We're having 
some fri ends over for dlnner ." is the way 
a young social worker put it. 

SOLEMN VIS IT BEGINS _ Pre,idenl Johnlon II welcomed at C.nberr. ' •• Ir b ... 
Thursday (Australia time ) by Governor General Lord Caley on .rrlval to .ttend 
memorial lervices for Australian Prime Minister Harold E_ Holt, who II milslng •• nd 
presumed drowned, after. weekend Iwimmlng Iccident. -AP Wirephoto 

SAIGON (A'! - The Viet Cong struck 
close to Saigon on Wedncsday night. the 
U.S. Command reported_ 

Striking 15 miles southeast of Saigon_ 
the Viet Cong reportedly tried to over
run a base camp of Thailand's Queen's 
Cobra Regiment. 

U.S. officers aid the Thai troop~. In 
their first big batt le since arriving in 
Vielnam last September. beat off the at
tackers in a fou r-hour baltle that raged 
until this morning. More than 50 enemy 
bodies were strewn across the battlefield. 
officers said. and a number of weapons 
were captured. 

Thai casualties were not immediately 
known. 

Mortars, Rockets Used 
Field reports said the Vi et Cong hit 

thE' camp with mortars. machine-gun fire 
and bazooka-type rockets_ The Thai base 
camp is localed only six miles south of 
BE'rcat. headquarters of the U.S_ 9th In
fantry Division . 

The U.S. Command also reported at 
least five olhpr Viet Cong attacks up and 
down the countryside on American base 
camps, Special Forces camps and ai r 
bases from deep in the Mekon5{ Delta 10 
the northern-most 1st Military Corps. The 
attacks left fi ve Americans dead and 53 
wounded. There was only one known Viet 
Cong reported killed. 

The Viet Cong have propos!'d three-day 
bease-fires for Christmas and New Year 
and a full week. J an. 27 to Feb. 3. for 
Tpl. the Vietnampse lunar new year. South 
Vietnam ha sa id it will proclaim short
er truce periods. 

Cloud Cover El!p~ed 

to building a community of nations ill 
A is_ 

., He has AD bonored place In history_ 
Re sa\\' • vision and imbued Us aD with 
a new spirit . y country and I have lost 
a very great friend_" 

When Johnson \iSlted A tralie in Oc· 

LBJ To Visit Pope 
PAGO PAGO, "merican $Imoa 

Presidenl Jollnson pl.nl te ..... In 
Rom. and have . Christmlt ... ton villt 
with p ..... P'ul III on hls return from 
Australia, sources clo.. to the presi 
denti.1 party u id Wedne .... Y. 

At the V.tlcl/!, IOIIrC., .. ld they had 
no firm indication yet that the Pre,l
den l would 11011 the,.. But they added 
th. t he would be welcomed by the POpe 
if he dlcldad on the vl.11. 

lober. I it wa to forge strong bond 
of common purpose with Holt on prosecu
lion of the VietnamI' war and Far E 51-
('rn policy HI mi ion thi lime is to pay 
fin.ll re pects Friday 10 Hoit. who van

i hed Sunday while swimming. 
In 1966. Johnson landed at canberra 

then went to {elbourne for four days. 
His trip also included stop at Sydney and 
Bri bane, He then went on to lanlla for 
a meeting of Vietnam war allie and 
capped his Far Ea~tern trip wilh II • ur
prise visit to Vietnam 

Security A Problem 
The sudden death of Holt and the gath

ering of world figures for Ih m morial 
service in MelbournE" thru t on Australia 
hUlle problems of curily. protocol and 
transportation. 

Among others who will atl end the noon 
memorial service Friday I Australian 
time) arE' British Prime MinJ ler Harold 
Wilson and PrinCE" Chari s. hpir to the 
thronp und rtakin his fir t mi ion a 
representotivp of his moth~r. Queen Eliza
beth II 

The chief of state or Jlovernment 
heads of all seven of the nti-Communist 
allie In the Vi tnamese war were to 
attend and the war will be dlscussed 

Holyoak said member of the Au tra
lian government told him preparotions 
w('re b!'lnl! mode for such talk .. 

A spoKe man lor John~n said III Pres
ident will have talks with McEwen which 
are expeeted to la t for more than an 
hour. John on then wlll meet leaders oC 
the other nation Involved in the war with 
Vietnam. 

Little Hope Left 

For Heart Patient 
CAPE TOW t1'l - LoUIS Wa hkan kyo 

thl' world 's first hrart tran plant patient. 
lapsed into critical conditicn rarly today. 
The hospital said "thpre Is V('ry little 

hope" for hi life 
Washkonsky. 53. hon • emed on the 

r09d to recovery after hi faltt'ring hearl 
W8. replac~d with a dead woman's in 
the historic operation Dec 3. But compli
cations includin~ po Ibll' pneumonia. 
et in last weekend 
A spoke man for Grooh' Shuur Ho pil;JI 

~aid early toda.,,: "Hb heart is still bt'at
ing stroncly bul it is the lunqs that Brl' 
the ClllISI' of hi critical slale." 

"Thl' doctors arc lichtin for hi Iile 
bul there is very little hop!' -. the spoke • 

man said 
A respirator was instlllllod to help 

Washknnsky's burdenC'd lun~s collecl th 
oxygen thai the grafted hearl. like the 
rest of his bodY. must have to live 

His wife. Ann. in 8 di tre d stale. 
visited the hospital Wednesday night and 
later was taken to the home of relative . 

Edward Oarvall. falher of Denise Dar· 
vall . 25. who heart was transplanted 
into Washkllnsky's body Dec_ 3 after he 
was fatally Injured in an automobile ac
cident. said he was praying (or Wash
kansky's recovery_ He said he had hoped 
that the death of his daughter had not 
been in vain . 

Forecast 
R.in, possibly changing to snow, and 

much colder temper.ture, today, with 
hillhs in 401_ Hawever, temperatures 
.re expected to drop IS the day pro
gresses_ Partly cloudy and colder Fi
day_ 

Romney In Israel 
10 Look, Learn'; 
Percy There, Too 

TEL AVIV - GO\' _ Gf'Qrge Romney 
of ichigan arrived in Israel Wednesda~ 
from Moscow and said be wanted to t 
th~ "currenl tension" in the . fiddle East_ 

Romney. a candidate for th· Republi
can DominlItion for president. aid hi' 
\~it... to "lislen. look and I arn ," He 
said he had di5cussed the Middle Ells t 
with Soviet I aden. but would Dot elab
orate He had a long talk with "Iet 
Premier Aieul '_ Kosy cin in MoscoI\' 

Romney said one of the majOr prob
lems in the Middle East was Soviet arms 
shipmenlJ to Arab countri 

The sam thOll t wa voiced by n 
Chari Percy IR-m_, v.ho lold ~\\'smen 
in Jerw lem on Wednescl8)' that "rna
!ve" Soviet arms hlpm n to lh Arabs 

had diminished thl' chaD for pt8C\' in 
th liddle EaJt. 

Percy. I\'ho bas been mentioned a a 
po. ibl Republican candidate for pre i
dent . al"O is on a foreign tour. TIlere was 
D(> inlhcalion th two "ould m I. 

On leavlD& Moscow. Romney said hi 
tour of Europe3n capitals and hi talk 
I\'Jlh KosyglD "encouraged mE" to beheve 
in th po 'bilily 01 findin I politIcal ao
luIion" to the Vietnamese .... ar. 

"Broadly &peuInJl. on my European 
trip I found uncertainty and roncern about 
our foreign policy." said Romney_ 

He said that "10 non of my talks ha 
Ih re been .ny rriticism on my part of 
American policy in VIetnam 

"I hav tre in Europe thaI I h r 
llllil' el ~tlon5 will not reo ult 10 the les

nlnl of OIIr determination 10 find • 
Vi loam solution satisfactory to both 
Id " 

In a laler • topover in Copenha n. Rom
nf?Y poke of neutralization of Vietnam 
to end the war but ,ave no &pecific en
dorllement 01 th plan 

Romney dted n ulrlUzatlon of Vi t
nom as on alternative to exi ling poIl('ic. 
bllt said it would have to be pr ceded b)' 
I'arious step ranging from a ceas lire 
and troop withdrawals to an international 
agreement on a basis ror neutralization 
and Igr m nl on 5upervl Ion and con
troL 

Castrol s View 

Of Soviet Union: 

Untrue M arxism 
NEW YORK III - fidei Co~tro. eonred

ini differ nces with Mosco\\', Ie s th Sa
viet Union 8 becoming "more capital· 
istil'" all th time And he says the Rus 
In. Chin and E 5 European Com-

munists fail to practice true 1arxism
Leninism a thl' uban party views it 

Th 41·y ar-old CUban pnme miDi ter 
expre~..erl the!< opinion in an interview 
with Rerbt!rt L. 1,atlhews. 10 years after 
.laUhew. a~ I N II' York Time' corre
spondent met Custro and his rebeis In thl' 
i rra Ma re hill in tb earlv doys of 

Ihelr revolutioil. 
Mlllthew is now retired from !he 

Tim s. and the interview is bein pub
lished today b War-PeacE" Rl'port. n 
monthly public tion which d cribe itself 
a hovini a "HOOral editorial bent" 

Matthews probed Castro' Cuban coun
tryside with the prim miniliter 

Whot were the pro peets of Improved 
relation wilh Washin&lon? a tro dis
m i sed th qu lion with a ingle word : 
"Impo ible." 

What Cuba is practicing today. Caslro 
told Matthews. was "true !arxism-Lenin
ism a we see it. bul it is not communi m 
as it I practiced in Russia. Eastern Eu
rope or China" 

lie denied that differences between 
capitalism and communism were dimln
ish10g steadily_ 

But he said. "f do agree that Commu
nist countric like Russia are becoming 
more capitalistic. be(ause they are rely
ing on material illcentives more and 
more." 

Matthews says he pointed out to Castro 
that the Solliet Union. Hungary. Bulearia 
and other East European countries were 
seeking commercial accords in Latin 
America. This provoked commenl on one 
of Castro's principal quarrels with Mos
cow. 

"We con ider this Lo be a lack of Social
ist solidarity." Castro said_ "They should 
not be helping covernments that are try
ing to destroy us." 

Gone from many homes in the virtually 
all -Negro Tnner Core afe Ihe green decor
ations. the red Ilghts. thc Christmas 
trees. 

For the first time in years. members 
of the Calvary Baptist church aren't dec
orating 11th Street. 

It Is all part of the protest campa ign 
of the Milwaukee Youth Council of the 
National Association for the Advancement 
of ColOI'ed People for an a ll-inclusive open 
housing ordinance. 

Monsoon storm clouds shicld!'d Hanoi 
on Wednesday from repetition of U.S. 
air ra ids officially reported to have heav
ily damaged major Communist supply 
lines during nearly a week of clear skies. 
a novelty at this season. 

HUNGRY CATTLE FIHD FRIEND - Thew c.ttle Oft • _. 

choked r.nch near R.mah, In we.tem H_ Mexico. where • 
wH k-long .torm dumped more thin 20 Inche. of _W, find 811 

Army H.tlonal Guord friend who broke th,.."h drifts to .Uv.r 

h.y to atr ...... Ilvettedr w ...... y. limn., effwts .,. ....., 
w.y - to Mneflt huInOII .... "'. - en .... .-by Novoio R ..... • 
•• Ion. he ,,'.ted ttorY ~ 6. 

Proprietor Jim Toran didn't decorate -AP WI,.,..,. 
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POI Why American ADC isn't everything 
it's cracked up to ,be 

• 

• 

As' 
TI 

women panic 
By ART BUCHWALD 

~~ WASHINGTON - The American woman 
r Is probably the strongest, most sufficient, 

"r know J didn't get them enough 
things," she cried. "Jennifer has one more 
present than Connie, But Connie has a 
bigger present. so if 1 got her the same 
number. Jennifer would feci cheated. Now 
Connie will probably feel cheated. Why 
didn't [ use my head?" 

le~~ well-educated and well-balanced woman in 
hav Ihe world . The only thing she is unable to 
we( ••. come to grips with is Christmas. 

T .... Mention Christmas to an American wife 
lac, and she'll immediately panic and start 
tak ".. screaming hysterically 
pac' and clawing the rug. The 

.... holiday season seems to 
have the same cffeel on 
American women as 
LSD. 

I think my mistake 
this year was unknow. 
ingly bringing the sub· 
jeel up. 

[ came Into the living 
room the other night 
singing "Deck the halls BUCHWALD 
with boughs of holly." and my wife sud· 
denly sat up and said. "My God. [ forgot 
the boUy." 

"/l's all right." I said. realizing my 
• mistake. "We don't need holly." 

"Of course we need holly." she 
screamed. "What are the children going 
to say if we don't have holly?" 

"They have a tree. Isn 't that enough?" 
"The tree's not tall enough . [ know it's 

not tall enough. And the btand's nr good. 
I should have got a taller tree with a 

•• better stand." 
"I'm sure the tree will he just per· 

- feci." 1 said, kicking myself in the ankle. 
• "Besides. the children are more con· 

cerned with what· s under the tree than 
how high it is." 

"It doesn 't make any difference," r said. 
trying not to bite my tongue. "Here. let·s 
open our Christmas cards. Now isn·t this 
a beautiful card from BiU and Sarah 
Lewis?" 

"Oh, my God." My wife jumped up. "I 
(argot to send Bill and Sarah a Chrlstmlls 
card! [ knew I was working from the 
wrong list." 

"Well, there's no sense crying over 
spilled eggnog." I chortled. 

"Eggnog? We have to go to the Trow· 
bridges tomorrow night for cl!gnog. and 
I have to get to the hairdressers ; and 
how can 1 get to the hairdressers if [ 
don't find something for Joel ; and [ 
haven't don~ a thing about the house bills 
and ... . 

She was shaking. 
"It's all right, dear," J said. holdIng her 

tenderly. .. It will be over in a few days. 
You have to be brave and I'emember that 
even Christmas goes away." 

"I guess I got carried away," she said. 
"It's all right. Anybody can get carried 

away. If you think you're in a state, you 
should see Kay Evans." 

My wire went white. "Oh, my God. We 
don't have anything for the Evanses." 

I started to bash my head against the 
wall. 
CopyrIght (c) un. Tn. WUn,ngTon ~o.t Co. 

JDeath Had Two Sons' 
is unromantic love book 

By NORMAN ROLLINS 
For Th. Dally low.n 

"De.th Had Two Sons." By y .. 1 
Dayan. 191 pp. New York: McGraw-Hili 
Book Co. $4,95. Available at Iowa Book 
and Supply Co. 
"Death Had Two Sons." by Yael Day· 

an. is an unromantic book about love. 
With modern Israel 8S its seltin~ and 

a young Polish Jew as its protagonist. 
thp novel probes the loss and rediscov· 
ery of Jove with the underlying theme 
that olle can unwillingly be cast in the 
role of God and decide another man's 
fote. It is tbe resulting guilt and aliena· 
tion from playing God that is the story 
Uw novel unfolds. 

Daniel Kalinsky is keeping a distant 
VIgil over his father, who is near death 
in a hospital in Beer·Sheba, the city of 
Abraham. By renting a room across the 
street from lhe hospital , Daniel is able 
to look at the window of his father's room 
and ponder, with complel e detachment, 
what his father might be thinking as death 
approaches. 

Through these though ts run a juxtapo
sition of flashbacks to Poland, to life on 
a kibbutz and to life in the army. In this 
manner Daniel's life and his alienation 
from his father is revealed. 

In a Nazi concentration camp in Po· 
land. Haim Kalinsky becomes the victim 
of a devious torture. He is ordered to 
choose which of his two sons he would 
like to offer as a sacrifice to the Nazis in 
order to save himself and his other son. 
He is forced to play God, to decide ao· 
other's fate. 

But Daniel, the son who was delivered 
to the Nazis as sacrifice. does not per· 
ish. He escapes the concentration camp 
and makes his way to Israel. 

From the first moments of his new life 
on a kibbutz, Daniel 's emotional detach· 
ment from life, resulting from his fath· 
er's decision in the concentration camp. 
becomes evident. 

He does not cry. He docs not h a v e 
nightmares. He remains coolly aloft from 
both peers and adults. Not even a girl 
companion can cajole him into imagining 
what his home and family must have 
been like in Poland before the war. And 
when Daniel learns, years later, that his 
father is alive and is considering moving 
to Israel. his reaction is to the inconven· 
lence and disruption of his orderly life 
his father 's presence will bring. 

The only person who evokes any emo· 
lional response in Daniel is Yoram, the 

youth who assisted Daniel on hi s journey 
to Israel. Yorma was first father, the n 
brother, then friend to Daniel. 

While in the army, Daniel and Yorma 
go on a patrol together in the Sinal. There 
is a birdge to be taken so Daniel teUs 
hjs friend to stay behind whUe he crosses 

it first. Yoram insists he should go first 
and Daniel agrees. Yoram is killed. 

It is coming to grips with tbe realiza
tion that he was cast in the role of decid· 
ing another's fate that causes a slow ca· 
tharsis within Daniel . 

In the rented room, across from the 
hospital in Beer·Sheba, the cycle is com· 
pleted. Daniel was cast in tbe same role 
- that of deciding another 's fate - as 
was Haim . The realization that one can 
destroy another. even thought Ihere is 
a bond of loye between them . gives Dan· 
iel a new insight to life and to love. He 
begins to comprehend the burden of guilt 
hi s father must have carried. He begins 
10 understa nd. 

The author not only wrote of Daniel's 
own alienation. but seemed to use him to 
symbolize the present generation in Is· 
rael raised on kibbutzes. Young people 
were separated from their parents at early 
al(cs. There were no ties between par· 
ents and children. There was 110 real 
family unit. As a rcsult. many young Is· 
raelis are arrogant, unable to experience 
deep emotions except love for their loun· 
try. They approach life with detachment 
not unlike Daniel. 

M iss Dayan writes with disarming sim· 
plicity, yet blends both expressionistic and 
realistic techniques. 

She did not try to evoke any romance 
in battle. She starkly described Yoram's 
wounds - "stubs instead of legs and a 
pulp of ,~ntestines instead of a stom· 
nch ... 

With her expressionistic use of clip
ped sentences - "Small talk. another 
beer. hand·shakc and the row of street 
lamps swaying lightly" - and her ex· 
pressionistic use of rapidly changing 
scenes and ages. simplicity became clar
ity a she moyed quickly to the heart o( 
her book. 

Reader sees 
local suppression 
by power elite 

To the Editor: 
Friends from Mississippi and Iowa who 

wish to remain anonymous have told me 
that on Nov. 30 a black high school boy. 
the brother of a student from l\i(ississippi 
who attended the University last summer, 
was murdered in northern Mississippi by 
a white gang. 

Recently a black man who ran for 
sheriff of Holly Springs. Miss., was mur· 
dered. He had been beaten, shot repeated· 
ly and then run over by a car many 
times. He had telephoned federal authori· 
ties in Nashville, Tenn.. for protection 
after receiving many threatening phone 
calls, and then disappeared a few hours 
later. 

Suppression of justice by the power elite 
in this country is rapidly approaching thal 
of South Africa and Nazi Germany. A 
confrontation like the recent one in Iowa 
City makes it obvious that "No, not in 
Iowa City! It can't happen here" is a use· 
less wish. 

'Another thing, Dopey - we don't like paying full 
rates for the propaganda mail we dump on you' 

----

Mood of sadness, regtet 
in stories by Workshopper 

By LEE WINFREY 
I nstructor In Journalism 

"Th. Day Th. Dancers C.m .... by Bien· 
venido N. Santos (Bookmark. 1P67. no 
prlc. listed I. 

Ben Santos. who teaches ficllon in the 
Writers Workshop here. is generally ranked 
by critics in his homeland as one of the 
top three or four names in Philippine liler. 
ature. His sixth and latest book, published 
this fall in the Philippines. is a collection 
of nine short stories and one play. 

Santos is the vice president of a uni· 
versity in the Philippines, but he has lived 
in the United States for much of the last 
25 years. This new collection of his prose 
reflects his experiences, with more than 
h~lf the stories dealing with Filipinos in 
exile - in Chicago. in Washington anl! 
in Japan. 

Once I asked Santos what impelled him 
to write . whether. for example. he ever 
began a book in anger. He replied that he 
began most of his books in sadness, be· 
cause of regret or nostalgia over some· 
thing gone. That mood is in this coUection, 
too. 

The lead story, "The Day the Dancers 
Came," deals with two middle·aged FiIi· 
pino bachelors in Ch icago. On the day o( 
the story. one goes to see a visiting lroupe 
of Filipino daacers and the other to see 
a doctor. The first one vainly invites the 
dancers to come visit his apartment. The 
second one learns that he has cancer. The 
first one tries to cheer up his friend hy 
playing him a tape recording he has made 
of the dancer's show. In a miserable, fum· 
bling errol'. he accidentally erases the 
tape. The two exiles are left with nothing. 

My own favorite in this collection is 
"Quicker With Arrows." the account of a 
love affair in World War II Washington 
between a Filipino n~med Valentin Rustin 
and an American girl named Fay Price. 
Filipinos are the victims of considerable 
discrimination - the U.S. Navy never 
uses them for anything but mess stewardS, 
for example - and Santos indicates here 
lhat the prejudice works both ways. as 

when an older Filipino friend advises Val· 
entin : 

"Prejudice is a funny thing. A brown 
girl is as much prejudiced against a 
white girl as a while girl is prejudiced 
against a brown girl. The whole thing 
really cuts quite deep, you know." 

ValenLin iJI ashamed to introduce Fay, 
who is sleeping with him. to his wealthy 
exile Filipino friend s. Pushed by his wiser 
older friend . however. he at last proposes 
to her publicly at a party. It is too late, 
though : Fay has by now recognized him 
as a coward and a snob. and she walks 
out and leaves him. 

'The Contender" presents a Hawaiian 
ex·boxer, living in Chicago and now going 
blind. "Look for Dancing in the Streets" 
is a rich boy·poor girl vignette of life 
in Manila. an excerpt from "Villa Magda· 
lena." Santos' personal favorite among 
his novels. 

Throughout lhe stories is a smooth, quite 
readable English prose style, at work on 
material which would be sentimental and 
perha ps even soggy in lesser hands. San· 
tas' con trol very seldom slips. however. 
and the emoLion is almost always con· 
trolled and reined. The direction of the 
stories is gener~ lIy sad, but the charac· 
tel'S aren't. At boltom they are tough and. 
like Faulkncr's Dilsey, they endure. 

Poet warns 'beware' 
To the Editor: 

Beware the Armor.d peccadillo 
Students. staff, and security fellows-

warn our time's keeper to 
beware the bloody, armored peccadillo. 
Hawkeyes and dove eyes 
in all shades and sizes 
All help cage and contain 
our campus' shrewish dread -
Demand its detention ! 
Don't yell "0 H . . ." but 
" Don 't Deputize" instead. 

R.W. Chapman. A4 
Hilltop Trailer Ct. 

111e- 1)aily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of five 

student trustees elected by the student body and four trustees appointed by the president 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered thosl! of the wrlters of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of tbe University. any group associated with the University or the stafl of the newspaper, 

Editor's Note: The D.lly Iowan asked 
kathy Ferry. A4. Boone. to write this 
.n.y .bout h.r .xp.rlence. lISt summ.r 
• s • public: w.lf.r. tr.ln,.. In B_. Coun. 
ty. She Is a farmer Dl r.part.r who 
chang.d IIIr major to social work. MIn 
F.rry·s opinions do not nec.ssarily r.p· 
restnt those of the 01. 

By KATHY FERRY 
Aid to Dependent Children (ADc) Isn 't 

all it·s cracked up to be! It·s not always 
color television sets and deep freezes. air 
conditioners and beer to drink. And, it's 
not always mothers who have illegitimate 
children so they can receive "tax" money. 

Life on ADC isn't easy. Life on ADC 
is living on 95 per cent of the money 
home economists think necessary for ex· 
istence. It's living on what middle class 
America might call a pittance. 

A total monthly check o~ a typical ADC 
family (a mother and lhree children) 
based on 95 per cent o[ need is $244. an 
increase of $36 over the 82 per cent figure 
used prior to last Aug, 1. 

Many mothers. as well as older chil
dren, work to supplement this grant. The 
reason more mothers don't work, possibly 
lies in the fact that anything over $45 
that she earns and anything over $50 that 
each of her children earns (with a total 
limit for all children in the family being 
$150 1 is subtracted from the ADC grant. 

What incentive is there for these people 
to work ? 

Aside from the lack qf inc.ntlv •• many 
peopl. who rec.ive public ISsistanc. 
need training in ord.r to b •• mployable. 
Whil. the Work Experienc. Program 
(Titl. V of the Economic Opportunity 
Act of 1964) is doing a tr.mendous job 
in providing training. mar. i. needed. 
Many derogatory comments have been 

made about welfare programs and espe· 
cially about ADC. Many people feel that 
divorced fathers and fathers who desert 
their wives and children. thus making ADC 
necessary, should be prosecuted. This is 
the job of the county attorney. 

Sentencing a father to a jail term in 
lieu of child support. however, doesn't do 
much to feed. c10tbe and provide shelter 
for his children. 

Many fathers are absent from the home. 
not because of divorce or desertion. but 
because of death. Many others fa thers 
are in the home but are incapacitated. 

National surveys have shown that only 
1 or 2 pel' l'Cnt of those receiving public 
welfal'e are capable of working. Some· 
times an incapacitated father appears to 
be vel'Y capable of work 1.0 those looking 
at the situation from the outside. How· 
ever, when all the facts are knowa, he 
may be found to be very disabled. 

In order for a dis.bled or incapacl. 
tat.d father to qualify for ADC, h. must 
undergo a thorough physic:.1 .xamin.
tion and the doclcor must st.hI that h. 
is not abl. to work. 
While there are a few who lake advan· 

tage of public assistance without a case· 
worker'S knowledge. they are no more 
prevalent than those who cheat on income 
taxes, Those who cheat on income taxes 
don't receive as much adverse publicity. 
however. 

lL is recommended that an ADC case· 
load be no more than 60 cases. While this 
number val'ies from county to county, it 
is really impossible for a caseworker to 
know what 60 families are doing all the 
time. 

For every family that cheats on ADC. 
there are at least 20 deserving families. 
It is a fact that in the United Slates, on 
the average, most families receive ADC 
only about 24 months. 

Here is the story of one deserving fam· 
ily. 

Mr. B. and his wife and fiye children 
had no idea that in April. 1966. they would 
begin receiving ADC. Mr. B. had a good 
job at a nearby college. helped with sea· 
sonal farm work to supplement his salary, 
and the fam i1y had a comfortable middle
class income. 

Then Mr. B. was told that his hip 10elC· 
ets wel'e deteriorating and that he would 
have to have surgery to have them re
placed . 

Mrs. B. had always been a good man
ager, raises a big garden and chickens, 
keeps some animals for milk and meal 
and does canning each year. However, 
when Mr. B. stopped receiving sick leave 
and disability benefits, it was necessary 
for them to apply for ADC. 

Th. B's don't h.ve calor hllevlslon or 
.Ir cOl1ditloninp. Th.y do hay •• dHp 
fr •• l.. but it was purcha •• d y.ars '"0 
.nd I. .n .conomy m'8Iure. Tilly c.n 
frMI. m.ny fruits and veg.tabl •• from 
the garden. and m •• t when th.y butch-
er. 

• 

•• 

• 

Mrs. B. says she does not know what 
they would have done without ADC. "My .. 
husband's illness probably would have 
cost us our home." she said. 

While Mr. B.'s incapacity was quite ap· 
parent to the community. there are other 
families receiving ADC in which the in· .. 
capacity of the father is not so obvious. 

Take the case of Mr. D. The D. family. 
consisting of parents and seven children, 
has been receiving ADC since 1956. Mr. • 
D. qualified then because of a back in· 
jury for which he underwent surgery. 

Although Mr. D. has worked sporadi· 
cally since that time and has been in· 
volved in several work experience pro· • 
grams, something always happens so he 
bas to quit the job or end the work ex· 
perience program . 

He has been in accidents. both in con
strucLion and industrial jobs. Mr. D. is • 
accident prone. He was accepted for eval· 
uation and training by Vocational Reha· 
bilitation which means that he does have 
some sort of incapacity. 

He also has been going to the Mental I
Health Center in his area. 

Mr. D. doe. not look inclpaclt.hld to 
the public, but because of hi. mental 
altitude which make, him accident 
prone. It Is impossible for him to hold • 
• job and support his family. 
There may be a question in some peo

ple's minds whether or not this man should 
receive ADC. There may even be some a 
question in the mind of the caseworker. 
However. it is required by law to take an 
application, and approve a family, for 
ADC if they meet the requirements. 

In the case of desertion. ADC is, many • 
times, the only means of support for a 
mother and her children. 

Mrs. C. has a high school education and 
worked as a waitress before she married. 

She and her husband were married in . e 
1959, were separated in 1964. reconciled 
several Limes and finally were diYorced 
in 1965. Mr. C. has paid no child support 
and has not visited his four children since 
1965. 

Mrs. C. is a good mother, according to 
her caseworker. She keeps her home and 
family neat and clean and is active in 
community activities. She is interested in 
her children. 

Some may think that because she Is 
young, attractive and of normal intelli· 
gence. shl should have a job and be 5.1'. 
supporting. Blcause Mrs. C. has I-,d 
no formal training beyond high school, • 
she probably could not find a job that 
paid v.ry well. 
By the time she paid a babysitter. she 

probably could not live on the income she 
would make. Besides not being able to • 
live on this Income. she would also be 
away from the important job of raising 
her children. 

M any mothers. aftl'r thei r children are , 
all in school , take further training and get 
a job. or get a job without further train· 
ing. In this way they reduce lhe amount 
of ADC they receive and many even be· 
come self·support ing. • 

One out of every 25 ch ildren in the 
United States receives ADC. Where would 
they be without it '! 

Tomorrow it could happen to you . . . 
tomorrow you could be forced to apply II 

for ADC .. and then what would your 
attitude be? 

Minister urges youth to free U.S. • 
To the Editor: ical Jies? They call it patriotism lo get 

Thanks need be given for the press of young men to kill , suffer and die. Patri· 
Amcrica and for the great gift of free- otism is not this dirty deceit; it is clean. (I 

dnm it preserves. Freedom of speech is II has the vitality of great action _ 
truly sweet, but it is nothing. or next to "life, liberty 'and the pursuit of happi· 
nothing. without the freedom to be heard. ness"; it is allegiance to great vision -
It is with this consideration in mind that "one nation. under God. indivisible. with 
I make my appeal for the printing of this liberty and justice fol' all." 
note . How long will parents tive this sbabby 

When I was a boy studying history, I hypocrisy, pretending before sons t hat 
learned about the horrors of certain an· what is asked of them is necessary and 
cient peoples who engaged in human sac· right? We cannot expect God to hear our 
rifice. 1 was glad that I lived in a society prayers for our shameless silence in their 
that found such aclion abhorrent. sacrifice. , 

Later, I learned something about war. How long will churchmen preach the 
[ was trained as a pilot. Under orders. I word of God and yet not counsel tbe young 
engaged in combat. was shot down , spent to conscientiously object? How nice it is Published by Student Publications. 'nc .. Com· Pub".hor ......... , WI/"am Zim' • 

munlcaUon. Center. Iowa City low •• dally Edilor ................... 8111 Ntwbrouoll nearly a year as a prisoner of war. But to dip hands into coffers for room and 
.xce~t Sunday and Monday. ,nd leg.1 holidays. News Editor ......... .... Gordan Voung my life was spared, for which I am thank· board _ coffers for us, coffins or the Enlered as second cia •• matter at !.he POlt Univlr,lty Editor . , ..... G.1t Longlnt<kor 
omc~ at Iowa City under the Act of ConiAD CIty Editor . ............. S,lty Alt ful. kids. 
01 Morch 2. 1879. Edltorl,1 Plgt Editor .. .. ........ Don VII.r Today I cannot express my thanks by Young men, you are alone if you 10011 

Cit Sport. Editor . . . .... .. ...... Mlk. I.rry 
Sub,crlplion Rolu: By carrier In Iowa ty. cor,y Editor ... . .. . Dlvt Margo,ht. si lently watching while others are taken. for help from the older generation. For. _ 
,10 per year In Id •• nee; .Ix monlh. $5.50; Ph I" J J b 
three months tl. All mall subscrlpt/ons. 'lO~er Ch tf 0 ograp"er .,. ...... on .co IOn I can be of some use as a voice, however get them and their ugly pretensions. Look •• Aui,t.nt I>nl.orslty Editor .. DtbbY Donov,n 
year; IiJ< mon hs, $5.60; thr.e monthf .... . Assltl.nt Sporlt Editor ...... John Harmon slight it may be. Look at us today : Lhe rather to tbe purity of your heart and 
Dill 331 ... '" from noon to mldnlfht to report Pllotograph.r ... " ........ Dav. Luck ancient peopie still hold our minds and tbf whole omeness of your mind. Her e new. Items and .nnounc.ment. a The Dilly Editorial Adviser .. . .......... L •• WInfrey . 
Iowan. EditorIal oflle .. Ire In the Communi .. · Advertising Dlrtctor ...... .. . Roy Dunsmor. bodies in grip ; we continue the horrible you will find company in tbe truth. LIst-
Uon. Center. Adv.rtl.lng M.n.gor ..... " ... Lorry H,I/quill practice of human sacrifice; in Vietnam en to it, follow it, obey it. Be the conse!· _ 
Tho ,. .. .,clattd Pres. In entitled •• clusl.ely I( (our youngest generation is daily expend. entious objector it calls ... ou to be. Begin lhe use lor republlcilion of .11 locil ntWI Ttl d f S d t P bJl II I ' 
printed In thIs newspaper II WIU II IU AP ru, •••• oar a ru on u ca on" nc.: ed for the sake of pride, conceit, and to work to free this cuntry from the say. 
news and dispatch... Bill Rosebrook. Ll; Slewlrt Truelsen. A3; Mlk. . , age j'ule of th 'ls last generation of kinas. Finn. 1.2.' John Ramsey. AS; Lane Dalll., De. Ignorance. • ... DIll 337 ... 1" Jl you do not rec.l.e your DI }[ I '11 Id . Ch I SI P to by 7;30 • . m. Every errort will be m.de to partment of Political Science' John B. Brem. ow ong WI 0 men III arrogance .r " oc.. .. r 

Penny Schon.r correct the error with the next luu • . 1>1 01- nero School of Journalism; Wlltlam M. Murray. force young men to go like sheep to the N.w Swed.n M.thodi,t Churcll • 
Rid d flee hours are 8 a.m. to 11 I·m. MondlY Oepartmenl 01 English; and William P. AI· slaughtcr, deceiving them with hypOcrit- Fairfield ________________________________________________ l_~ _____ g_. __ R_D. __________ lb_r_o_ui~h __ F_rl_da~Y __ an_d __ 8_to __ V_"_.m __ . _Sa_t_ur_d_"y~. ______ b_r_e_ch_t.~D_.p_'rtmenl O~r~E=c=o~no=m=l=cs~. ____________ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ ________ ~ _______________________________ _ 

• • C. by Johnny Hart BEEnE BAILEY 
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WE'-I., ITS GOO!> 
FOR M'I BLOOD 
CIRCU'-ATION, IT 
HEi~P6 MY MU5CJ..! 

TONE, AND IT 
1.iIK'·E'EP:9 ME F~M 

GeTTING u/.cells 

by Mort Walke, 

MAYef J: sHOLJI-O .. ~ 
LEAVE MY 80DY TO 
MePICAL. 6CleNCE- ;, 
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More ~ 
Hopin~ 
Thrc~ out of every 

public high school el 
graduated last spring 
to attend college or a 
trude or business sch 
ba~ed on information 
during the last three y 
the seniors themsel v s 
Ul'e may be even big 
year, 

This prediction is b 
three· year trend wbich 
steady increase in thE 
of seniors expecting to 
theil' education - 67 pc 
1965. 72 per cent in 19( 
per cent in 1967. 

This trend is probabl 
part to the impact of 
community colleges 
tional·technical 
students who for fi 
sons or otherwise might 
been able to attend a 
college are now "nr·on.,,, 
year community coillegies 
cationa I·technical 

Implications 
Ralph A. Van Du;sseld 

sociate superin 
tems in the State 
Public Instruclion 
of the Iowa .l!;OIUC'ltlClIla 

• 
malion Center 
versity, said 
these figures have 
cations for Iowa's 
system. 
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Among them are 
aration of these 
future study or train 
they are still in high 
then suitable "",'nmmril 
once they have CUJmnJLLt""l 

selves to a particular 
training or study," he 

Quo tin g responses 
spring's group of 32,922 
Van DusseJdorp saId that 

Goldbe 
Resign 

UNITED NATIONS fA'I 
Ambassador Arthur J . 
said Wednesday his 
sonal frustration has 
ability to find a way 
United Nations to help 
peace to Vietnam. 

But asked at a news 
ence about reports 
planned to resign after 2 
as chief U.S. delegate 
United Nations. he repl 

"I have not submitted 
ignation. " 

There have been 
has laken up the 
President Johnson, and that 
the timine of his resignation 
in question. 

He disclosed that he had 
Johnson a report on r-rivate 
sul tations with members 
U.N. Security Council on 
a meeting on Vietnam. 
a decision on whether to 
a meeting was now up to 
son. 

LBJ, Thieu 
In Conl/iet 

SAIGON fA'I - Statements 
President Johnson and 
Nguyen Van Thieu rasied 
lions Wednesday whether 
hold the same views about 
sible talks with the National 
eration Front. But U.S. 
sador Ellsworth Bunker 
their outlooks coincide on the 
sue of negotiations. 

In separate interviews, 
and Thieu reiterated their 
ernments' position that 
lion of the NLF was out of 
question. 

Johnson said informal talks 
tween South Vietnam and 
sentalives of the NLF 
bring good results." 

Police To Prepa 
For Disturbances 

DES Jl.lOINES 1.4'1 -
lice agencies will 
"joint command 
operate in handling no<l"'T,,.nr •• 
like those wbich occurr,ed 
recent antiwar dernollstrati()Os 
the University of 
Harold E. Hughes said 
day. 

Hughes said the plan will 
erate in counties where it is 
lieved such disturbances 
Occur. He announced the 
after meeting Tuesday with 
resentalives of the State 
way Patrol. Iowa 
sociation, Iowa Chiefs o( 
As ociation and the University. 

CORRECTION 
The operators of the Library 

lIallroom, Inc ., located about 
miles north of Iowa City at Cou 
Falls have filed suit in Johnson 
County District Court over de· 
nlal of a liquor permit - nol a 
beer permit as reported In Wed· 
n sday 's edition IIf The DaUy 

Iowan. 

The ballroom now has a beer 
permit, and Ihis permit is 
Involved In the controversy. Ac· 
cording to the operators of the 
Libl'ary, the liquor permit wa 
olluie\\ because 01 alleged neavy 
lraCfie in the arca. 
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More And More Iowa Youths 
Hoping For Higher Education 

Three Ollt of every four Iowa I cent planned to attend college average student and that he wUI 
public high school seniors wh 0 and 21 , per cent e.xpected to at. ' earn av~ra.ge grades. the next 
graduated last spring expected tend either techmcal. trade or year he IS In school. HIS parents 
10 attend college or a technical i business school. Of those going I feel the teacher give him about 
trade or business school. and to college. almost a third were the right amount .0C homework , 
based on information compiled going to work toward a bache· and mathematics IS his (avorite 
during Ihe last three years from lor's degree, and 11 per cent ex· subject. 
the seniors themselves, this fig- peeted to go to graduate school. Away From Hom. 
ure may be even higher D ext The source of this information He expects to finance study to- I 
year. is a pupil inventory question· ward 8 bachelor's degree in col· 

This prediction Is based on a naire administered to public high lege by workine or borrowing 
three·year trend which shows a school pupils each spring by the part of the money. This college 
steady increase in the number state education department. The will be in Iowa but away from 
of seniors expecting to continue I inventory is part of the comput· his hometown. 
their education - 67 per cent in erized CardPac system developed Pup II s recorded their reo 
1965, 72 ~er cent in 1966 and 75 for the department by the TEIC. sponses to the questioMaire by I 
per ~ent In HI!!7. . Used For 3 Vears simply "blacking in" an oval 

KING CONSTANTINE 
Asks For Auurilnc •• 

ThiS trend .IS probably due m The questionnaire has been ad· with a pencil on a smaU answer 
part to .the Impact of the area ministered for three years. card. The blackened ovals were K- S 
c.ommumty. colleges and voca· Last spring 214,060 pupils in scored by an electronic scanning \ Ing ets 
Iional·technical schools.. Many 637 sc.hools responded to 27 items I device, and the data was placed 
students who .for f~nancl81 rea· covenng such areas as family on magnetic tape and then tab-
sons or otherWise mIght not have background. horne study habits. ulated and summ~riZed b com· C d't-
been able to attend a fo~r·year automobile ownership, participa· puters at the University y on I Ions 
college are now enrolled III two· tion in school activities. educa· '. 
year community colleges and vo· tiona I and occupational goals and Each sc~ool has. receIved reo 
cational·technical schools. aspirations and attitudes toward ports showlDg how Its pupil reo For Retu rn 

Implications Seen school. sponded as a. group to each item 
Ralph A. Van Dusseldorp, as- Looking at responses in these on the qu~stionnalre. Responses 

sociate superintendent of sys· areas Van Dusseldorp depicted I by population level and for the RO"E Kin Co tan' '. . I state as a whole also were pre· '" (.f! - g ns Une terns in the State Department of a tYPical Iowa high school stu· d . be or Greece announced Wednesday 
Public Instruction and director dent. . ~a;J so comparisons may IlIghL h would return to his 
of the Towa Educational Infor- The student·s father IS a labor· '. throne only on condition thaI tbe 
mation Center (JErC) at the Uni· er, workman or farm worker Accordmg to Van Dusseldorp,! Athens regime agree to "I firm 
vcrsity, said Wednesday that and a high school graduate. The ~ocal school authOrities are find· and complete timetable for the 
these figures have many impJi· student ~oes not hold any paymg 109 thiS ~nd other reports to . be reestablishment 0 a normll. 
cations for Iowa's educational job outside or school, but does of practical use ~ . ass~ss~ng democratic politlcal life." 
system. work one to five hours a week known problems or 10 Identifymg h ' k 

Among them are "proper prep· outside of school for no pay. new ones. pr!:'or: ~o~ k~e s:l:ne\o. th~ 
aration of these pupils for this He does one to four ho~rs of For example. principals find gime in Athen; suddenly al~e/:d 
Cuture study or training while homework. per y;eek outs~de of they use the d3ta when prepar· its image by changing from uni. 
they are still in high school and schoo!, neither hkes. nor dlshkes I i~g reports on c~rriculum plan· Corms into multi. 
then suitable accommodations studymg, competes III mterschol· mng for superintendents and 

The coincidence 1'8 ised SpeCU· 
lation Ihat king and junta had 
reached an underbtandlng lor his 
return from elI·imposed exile. 
Constantine's statement seemed 
a major step toward relurn to the 
throne he left following his vain 
attempt a week ago to over· 
throw the junta. 

once they have committed them· astic athletics, is Cairly active school boards. 
selves to a particular field of in social activities and has had 
h'aining or study." he said. very Cew unpleasant experiences 

Van Dusseldllrp said, "Some 
schools have policies govel'ning 
the amount of homework. If a 
parent complains that her child 
has too much homework. Card· 
Pac data compal'ing local and 
statewde figures could be used 
by many principals in supporting 
their teachers. 

Quo lin g responses of last with other students. 
spring's group of 32,922 seniors. This typical student believes 
Van Dusseldorp said that 54 per the teachers view him as an 

Goldberg Dodges 
Resignation Query 

Breaking his week· Ion. silence 
to diSCUSS his possIble political 

Quesllon Asked future, Ihe 27·year-old klnll also 
"The school staff can look at announced that his wife, 2l.year. 

responses involving pupil atli· old Queen Anne Marie, was ex· 
tudes toward studies. and te~ch. pecting their third child. He said 
7rs and ask itself thl~ queSU9~: he was sorry he could not make 

UNITED NATlONS t.fI - U.S. 
Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg 
said Wednesday his greatest per· 
sonal frustration bas been his in· 
ability to find a way for the 
United Nations to help bring 
peace to Vietnam. 

But asked at a news conCer· 
ence about reports that he 
planned to resign after 2\2 years 
as chief U.S. delegate to the 
United Nations, he replied : 

"I have not submitted my res· 
Ignation." 

There have been reports he 
has taken up the matter with 
President Johnson. and that only 
the timing of his resignation was 
in question. 

He disclosed that he had sent 
Johnson a report on j:.rivate con· 
sultations with members of the 
U.N. Security Council on holding 
a meeting on Vietnam. He said 
a decision on whether to request 
a meeting was now up to Jo}f1· 
son. 

LBJ, Thieu 
In Conflict 

SAIGON t.fI - Statements hy 
Pl'esident Johnson and President 
Nguyen Van Thieu rasied ques· 
tions Wednesday whether they 
hold the same views about POs· 
sible talks with the National Lib· 
eration Front. But U.S. Ambas· 
sador Ellsworth Bunker said 
their outlooks coincide on the is· 
sue of negotiations. 

In separate interviews. Johnson 
and Thieu reiterated their gov· 
ernments' position that recogni· 
tion of the NLF was out of the 
question. 

Johnson said informal taiks be· 
lween South Vielnam and repre· 
sentatives of the NLF "could 
bring good results." 

Police To Prepare 
For Disturbances 

DES MOINES t.fI - Iowa po· 
lice agencies will establish a 
"joint command system" to c0-
operate in handling disturbances 
like those which occurred during 
recenl anliwar demonstrations at 
the University of Iowa. Gov. 
Harold E. Hughes said Wednes· 
day. 

Hughes said the plan will op
erate in counties where it is be· 
lievC'd such disturbances could 
occur. He announced the plan 
after meeting Tuesday with rep· 
resentatives of the State High
way Patrol, Iowa Sheriffs As· 
sociation. Iowa Chiefs of Pollce 
Association and the University. 

CORRECTION 
The operatoJ's of the Library 

Ballroom, Inc ., localed about 10 
miles north of Iowa City at Cou 
Falls have filed suit in Johnson 
County District Court over de· 
nilll of a liquor permit - not a 
beer permil as r ported in Wed· 
n sday's edition of The Daily 
Iowan. 

The ballroom now has a beer 
permit, and this permit is not 
involved in the controversy. Ac· 
cUl'd Ing to the operators of tbe 
Library. the llquor permit was 
denied because of aUeged heavy 
tralfie in the area. 

Goldberg said the talks with What can we do to Improve 10 that announcement in happier 
other members of the 15·nation these areas?' I circumstances. They now have 
council were completed Tuesday. "Is my school different from an mtant crown prince and an 
He expressed doubt that a de . . o~her sc~OOls? Local and s.ta.te I older princess. 
cision would be made before the Wide nOI ms offer the admmls, Earlier in the day, photogra' 
first of the year. trator ~ chance to make some phers had been summoned to 

The situation sterns from a comparISons. th '11 f tb k' g' . "Alth gh th Ca'd? I e VI a oem s COUSIO. 
resolution passed by the U.S. ou, ~ I BC r.e· Prince Henry of Hesse, and per· 
Senate on Nov. 30 asking the sponses aren t fmal ~nswers ID milted LO take photollraphs of 
President to consider a new Ihemsel.ves, they provld~ a start· the royal family . Several hours 
peace approach through the Se· ~n~. pOlnFt forth.Stimulatlng Iloeal later newsmen were told the kin, 
curity Council ~c Ion. or IS reason a one, ld h Late t 

. . they serve a useful purpose." wou ave a s men. 
Goldberg refused to comment Van Dusseldorp said. The king appeared relaxed as 

on the content of the report to Feedback information also has he read from a typewritten 
the President. But he blamed in· sQved principals considerable statement : "I am willing to reo 
ability to get the council inlo the time and effort in preparing self· turn 10 Greece. I want to return 
picture in the past to the intran'

l 
Evaluation studies such as lhose to Greece. But 1 must have as· 

sigency of some council memo required by the North Central surances that my country 15 on 
bel'S - an apparent reference to Association of Colleges and Sec· its way back to parliamentary 
the Soviet Union and France. ondafY Schools. he said. democracy," ---

/ ·BUYBonds 
'where you work. 

They do . 

Why do our servicemen buy U.S. Sav
__ gs Bonds? 1beir reasons ~ the 
same as yOUlS and mine: saving for 
the: future, supporting freedom. And 
because they're lighting for freedom, 
too, maybe servicemen see the need 
more dearly than many of us. Buy 
Bonds, In more than ooe way. it 
makes you feel good. 

New Freedom Share. 
Now, when you join the Payroll Say
.in8S Plan or the Boad-a-Month Plan. 
you are eligible to purdwe the aew 

type U.S. Savings Notes- Freeclom 
Shues - as a boous opportunity. 
Freedom Shares pay .(.74% .beD 
held to maturity of just foot ...... 
half yean (redeemable afe:r _ 
year), are .available OIl & eoe-far-a.e 
basis with Savings -Bonds. Get the 
facts where you werk or t.nk. 
Join up. America needs your belp. 

Us.~~ 
new fJeedom Shares 
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r -Failure Blamed On Democrats- I 
GOP Offers Welfare Plan 

WASHINGTON WI - Denounc· 
ing the current welfare program 
as an " ugly crisis oC failure" by 
Dernocra\a, the Republican party 
leadership proposed Wednesday 
a IO-poinl overbaul or tbe system. 

I /I would be geared to educa· 
11on, training, inC!elltivel·to-work 
and job opportunities "to lei 
people into the mainstream of 
our growing economy and to end 
the ,",wing dependence on the 
federal government of multlgen· 
eraUon welfare families ." 

"The plain fact is that we 

I have lost control of our giant 
public welfare sy.tem," the Re
publican Coordinating Committee 
Slid in I report Idopted at its 
meeline here Dec. 11. GOP Na· 
tional Chairman Ray C. BU 
made it pubUc Wednesday. 

o.m.crlh II'm'" 
In slyinl tbe Democrats have 

brought on a welfare crisis, the 
commitlee declared: "They have 
cynIcally raised (alse hopes of 
the powerless and proffered 
cruel kindness to the Inarticulate. 
They have sllgmatited the poor 
by their huzen use of poverlY 

Zanger Dies 

From Iniuries 
Robert D. Zanger, lIS, of 302 

Sixth St., CoralvlUe. died at Gen
eral Hospital Wednesday morning 
from Injuries lustained in an 
automobile accident Sunday. 

The Highway Patrol said Z ng· 
er was driving wesl on Inter· 
slate 80 when lhe car he was 
driving went onto the median 
strip and hit a watershed jusl 
west of the Dubuque Street inler· 
change. 

Zanger was president oC Col· 
legiate Enterprises in Iowa City. 
a corporation wbicb operated five 
bookstores in cities throughout 
Iowa. 

He is lurvived by his widow, 
LoU; and three sons, Mark , 12. 
Reed. 8. and Robbie, 5. A memo 
orlal fund for the education of 
Mr. Zanller', sons has been es· 
labti.hed. 

The body will be taken trom 
the Donohue Mortuary in Iowa 
City to the Chamberlin Funeral 
Home It Chadron, Neb., for ser
vices. 

His death brinp tbe total num· 
ber of trarcic fatalities in John· 
son County this year to 24 . Tbi. 
number is two less than the tot
al for the lame date last year. 

and welfare payments a politi- tined work·trainin programs." \\00 b4ve a vllal in~rest In Soc· 
cal patronaae to pre f\' lh • Reqwre the Pre ident to iaI Security to the danger of d • 
wbo·assening .• , pow er of their big city IDclud tn' his annual economu. . - troyinC the lIlSUfaDee principl 

The committee pledged the Re- report a report 00 th 'ulfare .nd ultimately the Social Secur
publican party "1o h lp th needy )"Stem, Require the Sen.at~ it)' program it.elf by Mavi r 
and the disadvantaged to live in House Economic Committee to aDd beavier ftnancin out 01 gen· 

. . pubr b monthl., I ne document -a1 ._- reven'- .. 
d!gIIJty and .t~ oJlCn . wid the entiUed Soclal' Indicators alv ~......~. • 
doors of partlclpalJOn In our 01· the Pr 'dent' Cou ') i Econ- I On poverty, the conuruttee 
fiuent lOCiety" and "to gIve real Ad I . S DCI his°, said ' "To remedy loday'. pov-
hope to the poor." o~c VISOU. suve as econ- erty reqwres usinl the teclmi. 

Th proposed IG1>Oint "ney" orruc and social tdvisen w it b of science more than those 
approach" was dr8"'n up by th power to draw on departmenl.ll l ~f MtdlSOD Avenue. The .ham 
committee's task lorce on JOb data as "ell economIc dlta. rhetOl'1c of the povNty war and 
opporlunities and "elfare h ded _ .. upport continuous broad· such lIocaneerinc u 'End Pov
by Don Paarlberg. prof r of nin and improvements of Soc· Nt)' In 1m: are to be cIepIor. 
agricultural economic at Pur· lal Se<:urily as DOW conceived, ed." 
du University. It ure and r . t fiforts to downcrtde -----------

Progrilm Outlin.d it function to welf,re. SUpport CLDSE_ _ "A program for I regular efforta to correlate SocI.! Secur· 
survey of job opportunilie , and Jty with penonlll Hvinlls • n d 
of skill potential of people on retirement piIIll. upport re
welfare. Identify th who may form of medicare and medicaid 
be educated and trained, Pro. to s ur soundn of flnancin& 
vide the mean of training Ind and IppUcation of the inJurallCe SU.1Re 
educating wellar recipienla ex. prinClpl DC protecting lealost IIIIwm 
cept mothers with I'hlldr n of Clta trophie r' kI whil encour-
tender 111'," I"illl mlximum family .elf.reo l 35" CLOSER 

Ii nee." _ "Revise the welfare laws to 
shift the ba Is or eligibility as • "Call on non·go v rnm ntal 
rapidly as po ibl to n ed rath. r urces, including prlvlte in-
er than continulDg Ihe pre- nt dustry. labor , the church, com· NEW NORELCO 
mue or categorical a islln . " mere . Ind the lik to lid and 

• Revi Ihe rule thot bar, ncourag . Ih provi ion of Job 
wellar aid wher ther~ is a oppor~,unitl for lbe di Idvlnt-

man tilling in thl' hou5e "to givp l aged. TRIPLEHEADER 
the need), family th mcenth 01n9et'5 Cited 
to slay together. Provid(' th(' r . • In di cu,sing Social Security, 
quired job traminl coun. hnl: I the committ 6II id ' "The tim~ 35T 
lor men and relate Job tr lnin has come to arou. (' th milho", , 
Lo employment opportunili , ~: . -
lablish a system for placing "ue· 
ces ful Job trainee. in Job :. 

• "Sel up a r ran, e men t . 
wh reby people on welfare who 
are working part· lime may r· 
ta in a port ion of lh Ir carning .. 
instead of having their \\ol>\fare 
payments reduced by th amount 
of their earnings, thereby Increah' 
ing their incentive to rno Y I' to I 
full'time employment" The r 
port did not note that Congr 
voted this year to ex~mpt I h e 
fir t $30 earned 8ch month and 
one-third of the remainder. 

• "Provide for child care fl' 
cilities to be available in each ~ 
stale for working mothers. I 

• "Require local government , 
welfare ogenci participatinl: in I 
C e d era 1 welfare programs to I 
make available famil y planning 
advice for th u. of families on I 
relief .. 

• "Encourage t nage child· 
ren of w lfare reclJlients to be. 
corne. productive by providing 
incently through minimum 
wage pxemplion. or Intl'nhvt 
paycmnts to employers for cer. 

Every year we fail 
to educate thousand 
of potentially 
ucce ful citizens 

becau. they're 
mentally retarded. 

And we're . uppo. ed 10 
be 0 sma rio 
nIl II "thIIlK. ,\ t n.,I •• ,I.I,·1 
\1 illll·1l ~ IIU illm ) .. u \."dlllll·I\I. 

r----------------- I 
I Writ. lhe Pf ••• dgnt. Cornmt.tI.. I 
I on W."II Reh,dlhon, , I Wnh,nglon 0 C.2O'I01. I 

I 
I H • I 
I I 
I Ai*fI' I 
I C,I, I 
I 
I a"l. /'licodt_ l L ________________ _ 

r ,t:l1lhrd •• PubllC ,_MC'ln coop. 
.f.tiOtl .,,1ltt Ttl. Advetllllrg CounLU. 

Try It for your .. ", •. It'. tho 
elonshhlvtronwh .. I •. ~Vtr 
• nick or cut or IrritatIon. Eli· 
elusive .. ''''el'Olroov. TV 

PlMtll!C "_tis. r.p.up Trim. 
'"'" on/,," .wltch, '"Ip-off 
d .. "h." UO/ZZO "'till .... 
I ..... nritch ,114 coil cord, 

AVAILABLE AT 
STORES NEAR YOU 

NORTH AMERICAN 
'HILIPS COMPANY, INC. 

100 Eut 42nd SIre.t 
New York, New York 10017 

-----------------------, . 
t 

_ TANK SEALER/TESTER al 
for first class job with company that 

e gIVes many beneltts and oPllQllunity for f 
advancement. Ciill222·45.45. L 

- Tj\J.l1l Sf: AI rt) /TFC:Ts:'O 

Who got the job? 

I did. 
-.ol'm Joe Bustamenle. I began worlcinQ In 41 
hakery at night. The pay was law. The hOUri 
IIcId. Now I'm a tank sealer and tester in th, air
Claft indllllry with good pay and good houtl." 

Things are changing. 
Job. or. open to everybody who hen a skill. H 

you dan't hav. a skill, go to your 1_lllOte .m
,Ioyment offi". Find out how to glt one. 

,a w. Thin,s lr' Ch~nginR . In the next 5 years. 8,000,000 good jobs will opel! up for Whites, ~ 
"0" .... '.. ~egroes. Puerto Ricans. MUlcan·Al1lIIncans, _ryane. To aet 0111, ,It ~ sluiL. ~ 
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- UI Psychiatrist Probes A· Maior Mental Illness 1 Prof To Head Up Study Staff 
I 

Study Shows Schizophrenia Hereditary 
Are schizophrenics made or support to the hereditary theory. I ing m 0 s t frequently in the ics are between 14 and 44 years I homes by persons who had no I who also were adopted or raised 

brl,n? Three similar studies done in prime of lile, nearly 90 per cent ' old. schizophrenic backgrounds. in Coster homes but who came 
They most likely are born and D k h f' d C II C' b' h H t 'd . h b . cnmar ave now con Irme 0 a Irst·aamlSSlon sc lZOP reno cs on sal It as een known "If the envirOnmental theory Crom families whic" had no back· 

do not develop the disorder as a .. 
result of exposure to a Camily his findings. (or years thaL schizopbrenia were true, then only about one ground of Lhe mental illness. 
life distorted by mentally i II Fr.gmtnt.tion "runs in families." with close per cent of the persons - the 

relatives of schizopnrenics ",are same percentage as the general "While we can successfully 
relatives, according to research Schizophrenia means "frag· 
findings of Dr. Leonard L. Hest. menting 01 personality." A schiz- likely to sufler Crom Lhe disord· population should have expel'i- treat schizopnrenia with drugs 
on. assistant professor oC psychi. ophrenic is unable to concentrate er. cnced schizophrenia because lhey - another indication that the 
atry. on one idea or one train of I Studies of identical twins in had been re~oved from the en· root oC the problem bas a biolog· 

A conclusive answer on the or- thought. Speech and behavior the 1940's showed that iC one twin vU'on~ental mnuel~ces .oC ~ ment· ical nature - genetic manipula· 
may be confused d d· t I" C cam e schl·zopht·enl·c. t"e ally d.lsturbed famLly hfe. Hest· 

1'''I'n of scbl'Zop"I'cnl'a, one of tIle an Isconnec - " " t' I e I LI d ' I 

Donald P. Sprengcl, assistant 
professor of political science, has 
been named stall director for 
the Legislative Processes Siudy 
commissioned this year by the 
legislature and the Citizens Can· 
ference on State Legislatures in 
Kansas City. 

lion. personnel. lacUities and re
lations witb citizens. 

The L (' g i s I a t i v e Process
es Study Committee. which is 
conducting the study, comprises 
8 legislators and 24 laymen. The 
chairman is Paul Sharp. presi· 
dent oC Drake University, an d 
the vice chairman is Dean Zen-

Sprengel, who also is a re- or, associate dean and director 
search associate in the Institute of the Institute of Public Affairs . 
01 PUblic Affairs, said Wednes· The study was authol'ized by 
day that the study's final report. the Legislative Researcb Com
due next November. will deal \ mille. an interim committee of 
with tbe Legislature's organiza· the Iowa General Assembly. 

Bond Petitions Circulated 
b" d f I I chances wer" ~bout CI'g"L oul oC on saId. Ion 0. pI'ev n 01' clIr.e Ie IS, 
mosl serious mental disol'ders. c. u I of p II'OSCS and acts that I ~ ~ " 

may mean somethl'ng to c l'm but ten thal the othcl' twin WOliid I lI is study howev('r revealed order I S a long way In the fu· C· I li C t·t· k' 
has 1011-': been sought by research- II I.. "'" Irell a on 0 pe I IOns as 109 
ers, Heston saId in a recent in. make no sense to an observer. I also ~evelop the Illness, ResL- that about 15 per cen~ of t be ture, Heston saId . lor an electiOn on issuing bonds 

those voUng in Lbe lasl regular 
school elcction are required by 
Iowa law to call a bond election. terview. Knowing where and how There are several variations of Ion saId. I persons developed schlzophrema Heston said his study also for school construction began 

the illness originates are basic I schizophrenia, be noted. The per- Thtory Supported and 35 per ~en( s~f(ered from turned up an unexpected finding . here Tuesday. according to Bu· 
to improving diagnosis and treat- son witb simple schizophrenia These studies added consider· I sever~ ne~rosIS . SOCIOpathiC per· While nearly 50 per cent of the ford W. Garner,. superintend~nt The board is to receive the 

petitions at its regular meeting 
Jan. 9. 

ment. withdraws fr 0 m the outside able streng~h to ~be genetic I ~onthty dlsturbanc~s and aICO' , group suffered Crom some type l of the ~ow.a City Commumty 
Some researchers have r e It world and is apathetic, I\sUess theory oC schlZophrema, but some 01 sm. of mental or personality prob- School DIstrict. 

that schizophrenia's origin can be and dull·witted . scientists still have .felt t hat Simil"ritie~ Noted . lem, the other half of the group The petitions ask for an clcc· 
found in early environmental At the other extreme is the s e I' IOU S mental disturbances "These proportIons oC dlsturb- seemed to have more adaptable lion seeking approval to issue 
causes _ in the elaborate and paranoid schizophrenic. present. . might result primarily from the cd persons," he said, "support personality traits and possessed $1.015.000 in bonds for construct-

DOWN ON THE FARM-
OTTAWA IA'I - Canadian wom

en hunting husbands may do 
better in the country than in 
the city. The Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics says rural areas 
have 115 men for every 100 wom
en. Urban centers have sligbtly 
more women than men. 

often precarious formation of ing the classic symptoms or mad- I environmental stress of living I the genetic theory of the disorder special talents in several in· ing equipping the proposed Grant 
personality in childhood. ness _ utterly illogical behavior. with mentally ill relatives. I in tbat they are similar to pro- stances. Wood and Melrose Park element-

Others. hQ, noted , have felt it hallucinations. delusions of grand- To narrow the possible causes, portion~ found in ~revious .stu~ies "They held the more creative ary schools. Any remaining moo-
d C ti S Heston studied 47 persons who I oC relallve. s of SChlzophreDlcs. I j'obs, such as musl'cl'an, teacher, ey would be used fO.r future ele-

is caused by a faulty pbysiologi. eur an 0 persecu on. ymp-
cal heritage, with the seeds of toms may swing from withdrawal DR. LEONARD L HESTON were born to schizophrenic moth'

j 
Control Group home·designer, and followed the mentary school proJects. 

the illness being passed (rom par. to violence. ers. ~lIt who had been raiscd No schlzophl'cnin was detected more imaginative and creative Petitions bearing the signa-
ents to o'fCspring through genes, Close to half of the nearly 500,- Studl" Schizophrenia from birth in adoptive or foster in a control group of 50 persons, hobbies," Heston said. tures of at lenst 25 pel' cent oC 
the bearcI's of heredity. 000 mental hospital beds in thc - -----------------

Heston's study, the first of ils nalion are occupied by patients 
kind ever to be done, adds strong diagnosed a~ schizophrenic. Strik. 

The World 
e 

In 

THE ARISTOCRAT 
OF YEARBOOKS 

"The World in 1967" is in a class by itself. 
Not just another yearbook, it is in fact a hand

!lome volume of living history profusely illustrated 
with action photographs and written, frequently 
by the men who reported the sto~ies in the first 
place, as if you were right there when the events 
took place. 

If you have seen the previous volumes in tills 
series, you doubtless have been impressed with 
their appearance and quality. 

You will be still more impressed wjth this one. 
Containing 264 ~ages, it will 'be bigger than ever. 
There will be half again as many color plates, for 
a total of 60, as well as hundreds of photo repro
ductions in black and white. 

All in all, it's a book that no student, no horne 
library, no one int.erested in what's going on in Ole 
world, should be without. And think what fascina
tion it will have in future years for anyone born in 
1967, or for anyone at all who has lived through 
this year of momentous news. 

"The World" series is prepared for this and 
other member newspapers by The Associated 
Press, world's largest news gathering organiza
tion. To make sure that all important events of the 
year are included, the editors do not complete the 
manuscript until Jan. 1. Even so they manage 
somehow to have the book actually off the press the 
first week in February. 

Make sure you get your copy by ordering now, 
The cost is only $3.50. Here is a coupon for your 
convenience. 

If To THE WORLD IN 1967 = = = . = II 
THE DAilY IOWAN, Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N .Y. 

n E~closed is $ .. , .... . .. ' Plea se send .... .... _ .... copies II 
II of The World in 1967 at $3,50 each to: II 
II Name ........ ........ ................. .... ... ......... ....... .... .. ..... ........... II 

Address ... " .......... , .... .. ..... ... ... .. ...... ...................... ....... ..... . 

II City ., .. ........... .. .... .. .... ..... State .... .. .. .... .. ...... Zip ............ II 
II Send gi ft cerlif icate to same ... . .. II 

If st ill a va ila ble al so send World in 1965 ($3) .... .... .. .. 

II World in 1966 ($3) .......... Lightning Out of Isra el II 
II ($3) The Torch Is Passed ($2) ..... Wa rren II 

Report ($1.50) .. 
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VINE RIPENED 

Food Club 
Tomatoes 

FRESH fRaZEN · PURE flO'IO~ 

Dartmouth 
Orange Juice 

l ·UT . 

Swee t 
Gherkins 

WITH PU.E lEMON IUICE 

Kraft 
Mayonnaise 

31··,·58' lar 

. CHUNK STYLE • LIGHT MEAT 

Star-Kist 
Tuna Fish 

, =;'1 ~41' ·!81, 

U.S.O.A. G .... DE A 

All White 
Large Eggs 

DAllIT'fRESH 

Whl .. in. 
C .... m 

-35' ~~21o 
Iveryday low Prices Seven Day Specials! 

fAllY AMEIIK AN . ' IOtlN . THlfE 1-LI, lOAVf.S DAII 01: Mill CttO(OlAtr: COVl!1l0 

.r ... DM,h J·lb. 49' 
.Itt· Inch's Ch.rrles2 '.!-:::lge 

MUH FlOlfN ~ MINCt a. PUMHIN Mfl·().$wnf.A$so.nD 

1 •• 'n,I.I. 2~::. 45C (heeolal .. ~~" 2" 
ft!'·IITI · IN THI nUll. CASE .. f .... a.sWm - ASSOITfO 

, .. S ... III !: 3" elrttcol., .. ~~ '3u 
GAYlOIO . POlATOts INfHUKUUCUE MACH" · ttOlIDAT G.UTIMG 

..... r •••• ' ·1 .. 2ge 
~. ' .... Ia' .. ~. $21t 

MIS. 'AUL'S· ... ' "I ,IHUI CASt · CANDtI!O I UCH"$ · HOllOAl GftfTlNG 

S ••• I ....... s .~-;- 33' (hee.la ... ~' $3n 
'lOP fIO$l · flESH f'OllH 100-" flUfO 

Slk •• C.m', ,V,.lb·29' 
0'. 1111.,11011 ( ... ,2 ~:~69' 

' lOP fibS, .• USH fiOiiN THI.,.SHlll . ALL HUO 

I •••• ,plterrl .. 3:,0-;:'.- M .... Ca •• , 2 ~;:: 4'· 

DElMONTE . 

Tomato 
Catsup 

10-... 
b~ . 

Everyday low Prices 
fOOO ClUI · ""WAil",.. 

'In.ap~l. Juice -4:~:'. 31' 
.wuw at.,.., 
F.I.,r'l (oft .. !:!~. $P 7 

ftGU""IOI 011' 

Folgor'1 CoH .. ~!~. $1"· 
fOlGU'S 

Inllanl Coft .. ';." 16' ,a' 
WITH ,au ,AU. POINT rEN •• ,tI.'. h.1a ,.Ib. 79' ...... 
AU'U.vo.s Sha I 10 - 12 ot. 79c 

Iia yrll. cans 

THAN« YOU · 'IC" IN VITAMINS , 31 .. L 

T ••••• J.lce .. :."" 27c 

frul' Cak,. ::~ 99' 
SUG ... R eRUIt , 'N StUll 

Pecans ~ 69' 
DlAMOND . IN SHEU . BAIT 

English Walnu'. :.!~ 49' 
MOtolA.lCH . IN SHEll 

MI ... llu'. ~. 5S< 
TOPCO · HfAVYOUlY 

Aluml.u .. f.1I '!:t. 4,< 
KIl.AFT · MINI.AfUIE -
Ma,.lI .. an •• 1 ~ 29' 

All VOlUMU Of GOlO'N 

iii.ht~'~ ,., 
"'Worlel 
Vot . 1 ••• , _h 

What cauld b. more faltive on Christmas Day than 0 hearty 
Christmas Dinner, highlighted with a lender "Top frost" turkey roast· 
ed 10 a rich golden·brown? The appetizing aroma ond warm, glow. 
ing color of "Top Frost" turkey are promises of rich, robust flavor ful .. 
filled in every bite! 

You can delight your family and guesls with a "Top Frosl" tur
key dinner for amazingly little cost. The quality of "Top Frost" fur-

I key. i. so high that Ihey are, wilhoul exceplion, da"ified U.S.D ...... 
Grade A - the highest grade awarded by government inspectors. 
Carefully bred to yield the maximum of flavorful wh ile meat, all ''Top 
Fro.I" turkeYI are young, tender birdl wilh no parll missingl 

For an ideal Chriltmal Dinner, complement the robu.t quality of 
your ''Top Frolt" turkey with other fin" quality foocb from Eaglel 
S .. lect from our wide vori"tie. of flavor.ripe ''Top Frelh" fruit. and 
vegetable.. whole.ome dairy pro dum, ond oven·frelh Edward'. 
Bakery breads, rolli, and delSertsl 

HONE SUCH · INSTANT fOOD CLUI fo. All 'tOut BAt:ING 

Mine. M.a' ~ 57C Enrlc .... Flour !:~ 45' 
7.u~ •• ~n~.~'~uM~'~~IN~------~~~ PUll CANE 

-;;;:P:;-;;I.:;-;;F;;;:II;-::II .. ::7.:::=-_~_':· _35_" e & H Sugar 
OCEAN SPItA ... CRANln.., MONAICH . DELICIOUS 

lo.t~. ;,,, .... 
Or .... , 1, 11111 '~'" 31 c 5.", p.lallli l=:o:- 2Sc 

~NfW~I.~SW~I~ET~·~N~ro~U.~----~~~ 
fOOO CLU. · roo C()()I(IHG AND .AkINO 

InftDr ... lng ~~. 35< S.la. 011 .:;.~ 69C 

CU'.II1E · ~IASTIONG MONAICH · "KfSA.ND$ffM$ 

WOM 'ap.r '!!i~' 27' Mu,hrotlll' ~25· -----=-----"'tVALUE ·fLAVO",:IST • SESAME 01: DOlE . IN HEAVY SYIU' 

I,. erackers ~:: 37' Slice. Pln.appl,lO!!:"33c 

11AfT . PU.I! CONCOIO aUf CHI..tNKS - MUTlAlLS • HotsfMfA'. VEA 

Grap. 

'1~~··280 AipoDog250 ".lly Food 1~~~ 
'''''''1CMl 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY - CALIFORNIA 

Golden Ripe 
.~. a.nanas It 

) ~ .. .. 

~- N el ~. av 
..r Oranges 

I .. ~ •• '~ '..,.;'. 

,.,.'d'.;.. .. . "_-,;".",. ,.,,~.,I. O. 
. " _ ~ 

\::"-~ -
LB. 

U.S. NO, I QUAliTY , 

NOtTItIIlN ollOWN 5 , h,," _ . , .. .. 
,.tal ... .... 

lIAr ",."" 
u.l. NO. I C1UAlI1l 2 ' OAIIK no TASTY , 

f h •· ... res .... 
Cnnlttrrl .. 
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f Basketball 
Flies Out 

The lowa basketball 
Irom Cedar Rapids 
CaUfornia whel'e it 
five game ' during 
break. 

I~riday Ili ~hl the 
meet California at Bel' 
urday they're in Palo 
I!ame wilh StanCol·d . Th 

the 

mon Gym a\ 8 p.m. 
p.m. Iowa lime l The 
Bcars have a 3·0 recol·d. 

Their leading ~corer 
center Bob Presley. Cal 
winnin!< despite Ihe a 
AII·America guard 
Russ Critchfield. 

Critchfield will be JOI 
team Cor the first time 
son against the Hawks. 
been out with a shoulder 
tion. 

The Hawks play 
game in the Classic 
Dec. 28 at 9 p.m. 
against currently 
ninth·ranked Tennessee. 
lose. the Hawkeyes 
three games In the tou 

U.S.O.I. . Grade 

Sian., CtcIdtlI13~' 'I 
SE#II., .. O",UISS · PUllY COOK!O 

FI •• r de Lli liiiili-,;ll 
IDEAl fOl HOtS D'OfUVln 

Chick,. Llwers '"' 3 pi, 

SAW '0". VAlU" HIIi 

Eagle Pull 
Apart.read 

~ 28' 
[. II,!, ! ,i: 



udy Staff 

in the lost regular 
I are required by 

call a bond election. 

- Canadian worn· 
husbands may do 

country tban in 
Dominion Bureau 
says rural areas 
for every 100 worn· 

have slightly 
Ihan men. 

Day tha n Q hearty 
frost" turkey roasf 4 

and worm. glow. 
robu.t flavor lui· 

Budgelt;< 
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West Picks 9 Packers, Rams II,Evy Confers ! 
il With Wolves 

The Iowa basketball team flew I For Pro Bowl Grl'd Classic I 
I I'O~ Ce:lar Itapids Wedn~sday to I lo"'a ,\t~ l~tiC Director Forest 
~alifol'llIa wher~ It will play LOS ANGELES !A'I _ The The West rosIer: Packers : Tommy Nobis, Fal. EVIIshev. kl conrrrmcd Tuesday 
five games durmg the holiday GJ't'Cn Bay Packers and the Los Off,nse I cons. Dick Butkus, Bears; Maxie I that he dJd lalk wilh Universjt~· 
break. . Angeles Rams, the top teams in Ends-Boyd Dowler. Plickers; Baughan. Rams, oC tichi/!an oC/iciab lObo arc 

Fnday . Ill~.hl the Hawkeycs the Western Conference oC the Jack Snow. Rams ; John 'lackey, DeCens.ive backs _ Herb Ad. "bout to choose 
meet California at Berkeley. Sat· I Natl'onal Football League, each Coils. retiring athletic derly, Packers; Richie Pitilbon, 
urday l~eY're in Palo Alto. ~or a placed nine players on the West's Tackles - Boh Vog I, Coils; Bears: Bob Jeter, Packers; IFntz I Crisle .. 
;:!Bme WIth Stanford. Then It S 011 All St d C th P B I Forrest Gregg, Packers: Grady E h k' A A bo . ar squa or e 1'0 ow AId V'k' " WI'III'e Wood Packers ' Lem Bar \'85 evs I W In nn r r 
to Los Angeles for the Los An· J "1 erman, I IO .. ~. ,.' 

I CI . game an... G rd T M k R ney, L Ion s: Edrlie Meador, ~Ionda) lor a conference With tbe 
ge cs asslc Dec. 27·30. Th d I led b t r ua s - om ae, ams; Rams. ~Iichi~an eleelion commIttee 

10IVa meets California at Hal" I e squa '. se ec y yo e, 0 Howard Mudd, 4gers; Jerry 
th h lh W te C Kram I' Packers dnd the sc~ool's "two" 

mon Gym al 8 p.m. Friday. (10 I e coac es m e es rn on· centeer' _ 'il'c' k TI'ndlehoff, 1 S-Year-Old U.S. MI'ss 
p.m. Iowa lime) The Golden ferrnce, was announced Wednes· ". dent., Harlan Hatcber 
Bears have a 3.0 record. day by special evenls directors Vikings. . l is Sportswoman Of '67 a president Dec. 31. 

. . . ' I Glenn Duvis of the Los Angeles Quarterhacks- Johnny Umtas, R bbe W FI '1\ I 
TheIr leadtng score I IS 6·10, Times and Dave Brandman of Coils; Roman Gabriel. Rams. MOSCOW 1.4'1 _ Deoble Mey~r, 0 n . emLDlt WI re-

c~n t~r Boh P\esley. Cal has heen the Herald.Examiner sponsors oC Halfbacks _ G a I e Sayers I lhe 15-year-old world record porledly 5ucceed him thl.' folio,,· 
WlOnll1g .d,esPlte the absence oC the rame. ' Bears: Mel Farr. Lions; Les Jo: swimmer fro m Sacramento, ins: day , 
AII·Amerlca /Zuard candidale hs R Calif has >'AAn elected the E h k • f 
R C 't hf' Id Headin" the roster were qual' sep on . ams. I" ""..... va evs i s con ercml'e al the 

uss fI c Ie . ",' Flanker _ Willie Richardson. "Sportswoman or 1967" in a poll 
Critchfield will be J'oining the terb?cks Johnny UDltaS. of the C I of 13 news agencies in Europe, Mlchi~an chool wa' prompted 

. . . Baltimore Coils, who WIll make 0 Is. , by II group of fl'chl' "an alum . 
team for the fIrst time thiS sea· h' Oth . ' th P Fullback-Bill Brown Vikings Americ~ and A.la by Ta s, the ., m 
son againsl lhe Hawks. He has RIS I d ag;e~an~e I~ ~ r~ Kicker Don Chandier Pack' olficial Soviet news 8J!ency. that has been waging a heavy 
been out wit h a shoulder separa· ROw, an

G 
be . I s h~ge f~s ams - " Ta<s said Wednesday three campailtn to have him return to 

tion oman a fie. IS U'st Pro ers. . . 
. Bowl action D~f,nl' other Amencans and Canadian his lima mater as both football 

The Hawks play their first '. Ends - David Jones, Rams; Alpine kl champion Nancy coach and alhletic director. 
game in Ihe Classic ThUt·s.day, Two star rookIes Crom tbe De· Ordell Braese Coils' Willie Greene were among the top 10 Bump Elliott IS still the 

' Basketball Team 
Fl ies Out West 

Dec. 28 at 9 p. m. !Iowa ltme) troit Lions made the squad . - I Davis, Packers:' Miss Meyer holder of the ' 
against currently unbeaten and halfback Mel ForI' and deCenslve Tackles-Merlin Oloen, Rams', Id d r' f st I ' ,chool s head football coach I . . b ck L Bo wor recor s or ree y e SWll1l· , 
mn th·ranked Tennessee .. WID or a em arney. I Fred Mil I e r, Colts; Roger ming at 400. 800 and 1.500 meters, There has been no offIcial word 
lose, the H~wkeyes WIll play The East squad was announced Brown. Rams. collected 113 DC a possible 130 that the Wolverines plan 10 rr· 
lhree games tn the tournament. Tuesday. Linebackers - Dave Robinson, points in the poll. I place him 

FOOTSIES ANYON!!? - G .... n 8ay' . RIIft Kutelnlk Ntln . .. r.mo .... hi. aw.at wit Itt.,. 
pradlu in Gr .. n Boy. Wi., Wed".tday. Kost, l nl. and the rest a' hh P~k.r 'ma ... Ir ..... 
ling .... dy for NFL Weltern C.n'erence lill. p l.yoH ... . In. t .... Lo. Antel •• Ram. S .. urday. 
Kos' ,lnik Is . ... , 260·pouncl defen.lve •• ckl" - .liP WlnrphoI. 

U.S.O.A . Orade A Duality Plus Savings! 
TOP FROST· YOUNG 

Grade A 
Turkeys TOI' '105 r • YO\INO TOI' FIOST u.s D." G ... O[ .. 

"~Y 
SOlID M(Ai . TUmC"()()t«(O "'Mf QUAliTY U.S.D.A. GIADI .. 

Honeysuckle Dubuque Grad. A 
Yurkeys 

Beltsville 
Turkeys Turkeys Canned Ham 

' ::··~a5o !·~~a'o :::4" ."" 
Same Low,low Meat Prices Everyday! 
lO' 'lOST. u.s D ... GI.ADE Ii IONDlb IEEf fOl $U"I'OI 'LAVOI 

Y , ..L '''·''-''' - 31' I .... 5, k ....... - $1" .... • .... ,1 la. - " to, 

SWifT'S '.EMIUM u.s 0 .... GIIAOlA IOHDfD lUFf<>« SUltEllOR 'IAVO« 

5 ....... lurke,l 11. 59' MI ..... S ... ks ....... ::. '1" 
.... TH aLACk HAWK U.S.D.A, G .... OE A. IOHOfD IU' 'OR SUPIlIOI fUVOI . IONEtLSS 

,.,.., ..... it'S·'·::' It, Sirioi. S ••• k .M .. "::, $1" 
_OlD .UF POt surrllOll ftA't'OII 

Sirloin TOr fROST · U.S.D .... , GlADE". eONEUSS IONDfD BEEf fOlt 5UI"fItOl ,LA.VOl · tONILts$ 

~i;o '~ljo :~~'j, .=~j;, 
.,.rII., ... Sii·· ... ~;' 99' 

HONIYSUCKLI • u.s 0 A. CIAO( A· ~~ESS 

, ..... , Pa ..... .. ···3" 

,.t ..... '''''-:. 79' 
aoHD£O lEE' '01 SUrfllOi FLAVOI 

" ... --,-....... 1' -" .... 7" 
fOf' nOST · U.$.D A. GIilAOt: A ) "".Ih.. aONDfD Ilff fOI SU'ftfOl ,LAYOIt 

.od C ... nliia H'.I- 79' •• It S ... k ..... 7.. ", 
SWIfT'S I"IfMIUM - U.S.DA GlAD! '" IOHOEO Kff '01 5UI"UIOI f LAVOl · flESH 

, ... 1 •• Ca,_i·'·:~ 69' S ....... C"ck .M .... "::. 6f' 
SWIfT'S 'tuMIU~ U.I ,O.A. GlADE /II. BONDED IU" fOI 5UPEIIIO" fLAVOI . fltESH 

•• 111., Henl .... -... ;:.' 39' Sr ....... n.·M--:'~ 79' 
S"'t4GO.ll( · U.S.O A GUOtA ' ''4- U. .. ' tONOlO 'EEffOl'UftEtIOlf~~u~~ ••••• 1., CIIlcke.1 LO. 39' S.III S.uk - "'l •. 6f' 
SftWI NG Jill IOHOlD I flf fOtSUI'UIOI ,I.AVOit 

Fr.lh OYlters I~:: $1" Chudl S.eak " ''''7.. 49' 
------~-------------f MlU · KM!Al fa' STUff iNG · _GULU 01 HOl IONDfO IElf fOI 5UP(11OI fLA'IOI , .... 5...... :~~ 39' •• tll .... i •• "st':. 99' 
" (;ULA. 01 S,AGI! 1,lh OSCAI,MAYII YELlOW .... ND 

.lnI'a ... 5 ...... 11 79' All ... , WI.n.rs ;::: 59' _DED lEU FOI S(I'!OIOII PLlVOlt 

Fre.h Ground 
HICK ORV SMO,:t:O 

050"', ... ", IoUMf ... , YEIlOW .... N. Eagle Sliced Grade A 
HYGIADFS. /Uur COOdD .... lfAD ," to !f .... t: 

SlIc ... I...... !::: 3'< 8 
O$CAIM.Anl .. ll MlAf . YllLOW .... NO aCOIl , Fryers 

SlIc". »I.... ':;:. 59' 4 0 21' lOiAL FOI HOtS D'OIUVn S JOYAl I U, f,T OUIUQUt'S flt06 ESf WMOU 

Chick •• Lh,.rs !:: 39' SlIed.... ~; 5tc 1'10 ...... 

ooc ....... m .• wUTIMOI<IO."'I!E' .... -....~.....,.:~.~ au::. I~Ui'i: 

$IM' ·IOtIf l l'$$ · fUUYCOOKfO 

FI •• r'" L11 ••• ,-;;"9' F¥ii, 41; 
Slut., CoclltalI3;:::' $," 

SAW lOt · VALU·flt$H 

lagl. Pull 
Apart Bre.d 

~2" 

a .... tit. • ......... b .... 
f ...... , Gnd ftc ....... f Eclwarcl"s. 
Baked Good. 10 ,...., .... idc.r 
.... olsl Ou, .... (ltti .... ~ ef 
ove".fre,h Ed ... ,..', _~.ty i .. 
d ud., golden,brown br. ocb and 
roU~,.o.li~Qt. «Ib, OM po1I,i_. 
d.lt(tO~1 pie •••• aU ot .ovr reo 
.... ,kohl. E .. ryder IGw ,,;...1 

tOWAIJD'S "PPI.1JIVf1 

Danis. 
CoHe.Cake 

- '" 

..,V .. IUf 

Alka
S.lt •• r 

w •• 41o 

m"., lIf 
.'lIfBlI: 

600 N. Dodge 
AND 

Wardway Plaza 

PrIc ......... .. 
Iffeetly ..... YDAT' 

·7-.y ... d ... .... .................. 

6 Oakland Players 
In All-Star Lineup 

NEW YORK III - Quarlerb.clc IUlrd, was picked {or the oUen· 
Daryle Lamonici Ind t1~1 end .Ive team, 
Billy Cannon, who em rged (rom At_rth L •• d. 
oollCurily 10 lead Oakland 10 the Lance Alworth •• nearly unan· 
American !" 0 0 t b a) I Leagu~', imous chOice al flankpr. Itild5 a 
We em DIvision crown, head a trio oC picks from n DieJ:o. 
('ontlOgenl of siJC Raldera named Oth r Char!:!'r. I~ll'd on thf' 
10 AFt', All· lar team by 8n off nalv leam were tackle Ron 
AssociaU><i Press panel of 27 iiI( and uard Walt wepn!'),. 
sparta wrllers and broadcutcl'I. and Alworth both made It 

Thre.-m n rommilleea from la. t Je8liOn. 
each oC 1 h~ JI'JlC\l@'J nJOt' cltin Botton DOlchi'd two 'p"I., bolh 
ml!t!~ Lamonica and Cannon r peatrra (rom lasl Yl.'ar. Jim 
~Ironll choi('!" IIlo"~ with Oak. 'anl'f', who I IJ d mnr, th n 
land center Jim It on Ihe or. I 1,/10 ynr~s rushlnJ: for thf' .' 
('nslve \.l' m ond alrnll:hl )·c.. • and middle 

'. Itn La('kl'l' 'k Huunlconl i III 
Defen Ively, ~hf' Tl81r1Cr~ plat,",1 the Pntriot r~t'r~ IIlullvH 

nd .Ben DaVison, I.rkl, ~om N w ,"or , haltlin, Huuston for 
Kealin and cornerbacJc. Kent the AFL', F.R. II'I'n ernwn. "uilm 
McClollllhan. down nly Olll! ~ on I Ir I 

Th ix sel clion ttam, That went til pht end 
mor IhRl) th K n. City G rl:e 1I1'f . a r n~ conlend. 
Chiefs, dl'poS('(i Wl'stern cham· tr Cor the pa. rt>Ceivlne lillI', 
pion. McCloughlln 10'8$ the only Burralo', only reprr ntahve is 
Raider chosen last year. sal t:,v GC()rge Salin . 

G.~rwtt M~k,. " Miami lind Denver werl' Ihl' 
KC Illa~ nJnntlll! back like only teams to mi placing a 

Garrell and tackle Jim Tyr~r on player on the fir I team. 
the oUenaive t m and IlK'kle 
Buck Buchanan , Jjn~ba('ker Bob
by Bell and safety Johnny Rob
inson on the dele" ive unit. All 
except Garretl made the flisl 
team last year. 

Th. only rookie on th tt m Is 
Houston ', masSive hnebackl'r. 
(;eo ~e Web er. one o! four Oil· 
ers on the team. 

Webster, comerba k ~mer 
Jo'arr and defensive end Pal 
Holm s were the Oilers cho n 
on defense. Bob Talamini, • 

Buffs Apply '1' Theory 
To Their Pass Attack 

4gers Fire I 

Head Coach 
AN FR N ISCQ - Coach 

Jack Chri.t1an en \\oJ! fired W('(\· 
n ~day in R Cacc·lo-Cace m<'ctmll 
with PI id 'nl Lou Spadia of the 
l);an ], ranclo,co 4!Jers arkr II 7·7 
br ak-even s aon in th Nation· 
al football Lealll)(' • 

Spadla said h has held no in· 
terviews and ho. none 5('hl'dul· 
d lor a ~ble uce ' nr, "but 

1 would Like to slart talks a soon 
as possibl . 1 hope to bave a n w 

HOUSTON IA'I - EddIe Crowder cOlI('h to work with our per on
~ys his Colorado Bulfs gain('(\ nel director and en al manag· 
their 8-2 on record wbile BP'I er m tIme to pLan Cor the play· 
plying som(' theory behind the er drall Jan. 30." 
Split·T formation to the passing LYM 0, WaldorC per onnel 
game, chi f and Ja Whlta ientral 

"I don't mean the four yards manager, 
a try, but 01 not making mis- C h,; I'l. ian sen comm!"t • 
takes," Crowder said a his ed" Th.al s one or the thmgs 
Burc~ ntered the final pha es I '!'at gomg t? happen to a coach 
of heavy work in preparation Cor If he doesn t win. II' Spadla 
Saturday's Bluebonnet Bow I gav~ DO reason. He said thmgs 
game with the {jami Humcane . dldn t work out like he hoped, 

T 
.. , and he wanted I cbang ," 

. he 7·3 Miami team am\lei ''I'm dlSappotnlcd . I had hoped 
th~~ morm~. to be given a chance to contm· 
. The Spht·T was based on try. u after we won our last two 
mil to make every play work by lI.ames" 
cuUing I he margin Cor error to . 
thp minimum," Crowder said. I • 
"Now we figure you hould com· Iowa SWimmers 
pLete well o~er 50 per cent of • 
your passes and hold your in· Go To Florida
l rcept.ion,s UJIder five per cent" , 

The Buff . completed 5,4.5 per Allen To Coach 
cent oC their passes this year 
and had U per cent intercepted. 

"YO U'LL ROLL A STIUICI 
EVERY11MI IF TOU IUY u.s. 
SAVI G BONDS REGU· 
LARL V,· .,. 0.. c.trr. '1Ia 
Bftli.i'--" 1M P.a.A' .... 
_ MY ... inaen--41 • 1011 ...... 16-
.,..,.Ie .f ~ ..... .,. .. 

Univer ily of Iowa swimming 
Coach Bob Allen and eigbt memo 
beri oi his leam will partiCIpate 
in the College Coach ' Swim· 
mJng Forum at FL Lauderdale, 
Fla. 

The lo.day conference will be
held al the Swimming HaU 0(' 
Fame and will be hIghlighled by 
induction ceremonies for thi. 
year's Hall oC Fame &elections ... 

The Forum meet will be bela 
Dec. 11, with some 350 colle iale 
swimmers divided into Easl anq ' 
West sqUJids for competition in 
relay events. Allen and J RCIC 
Ryan of the .5. l\Iilitary Aca-: 
derny will coach the West. 

Hawkeye wimmers competing: . 
win be Skip Jensen, Ray Kear: ' 
ney, Maurice LeVois, Charles. 
Marshall, Rick Nestrud, John' 
Scheda, Alan Schenck and Bob' 
Synborst. 

The Iowa swimmers, who: 
downed Northern Illinois 81·33 
in their season opener, return to: 
action Jan. 6 in the Big 10 Relays 
at BIoomi.o&'ton, Inc!. 

f 
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Conviction In Drug Case I Hoffmans Would Join I S b d' C · u I Prof, 2 Deans 
24, of Perry, was sentenced to agents said they found drugs val· 0 a C I IS ADEL IA'! - Tom W. BandY'/ Charged . after state narcotics /. NLF If N tAP efe t orne 0 y s overIng P I Part Of Group 
111'0 years in jail and (jn~ $500 ued at $3,000 in a Perry home. • • 
:llesday aller . pleadmg gUl!ty ~o Charges against George Kelly. , CEDAR RAPIDS fA'! - Pacifist not believe in democracy, in a Aiding Regent 
IIJ '~.ll possession o( narcotics m 23 o( Perry were dismissed English instructor Edward Ho((· government of laws rather than • \ 
j),s,ric! Court here. The sentence T~esday. Joh~ H. Hansen, 24, mans of the University of. ~orth· o( men, or the right of majority 
II·uS. suspended ~nd Bandy was I whose home is in Boone County ern. Iowa ~ays h.e would J?1n ~he rule. 
plated on probation. near Perry is awaiting trial at National Llberahon Front 10 Viet. He added thaI Hormans' meth· 

Bundy and two others were Boone, ' nam if he weren't a pacifist. od of protest is futile and said, 

University Bulletin Board 
University Bulletin Board no· 

lices must be received II The 
...-Oaily Iowan oHice, 201 Commu

nications Center, by noon of the 
day before publication. They 
must be typed and .iUned by an 
adviser or oHicer of the orglnl· 
latio. being publicized. Purely 
• ocial functions Ire not eligible 
for this section, 

MAIN LIBRARY VACATION 
HOURS : Monday· Friday. 7:30 
a.m.·IO p.m_: Saturday, 7:30 a.m.' 
noon; Sunday. Closed ; Dec. 24· 
26, 31 . Jan. 1, closed. Regular 
houl's will resume Jan. 2. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM in the 
Ficld House will observe the fol· 
lowing hours during vacation : 
Saturday·Sunday, closed; Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a.m.·5:30 p.m.; Dec. 
23·26. closed Dec. 27·29. 8 a.m.· 
:;:30 p.m.; Dec. 30·Jan. I. closed. 
Regular hours will resume Jan. 2 

HANDBALL COURT reserva· 
tions can be made at the follow· 
jng times during vacation : Sat· 
urday·Sunday. closed : Monday· 
Friday, 8:30 a.m.·4:3O p.m.; Dec. 
23·26. clo ed; Dec. 27·29, 8:30 
8.m.-4 :30 p.m.; Dec. 30·Jan. 1. 
closed. Regular h 0 u I' s resume 
Jan. 2. 

WEIGHT ROOM, GOLF AND 
ARCHERY areas in the Field 
House will be closed over vaca
tion with the exception of the fol· 
lowing times; Dec. 19 and Dec. 
21, 3:30'5:30 p.m. 

FIE L D HOUSE SERVICE 
AREA will observe the (ollowing 
I'aeation schedule: Saturday·Sun· 
day, closed; Monday·Friday. 8 
a.m.·6 p.m. ; Dec. 23·26. closed: 

THE SPECIAL PH.D GERMAN 
EXAMINATION will be given 
Jan_ 4, (rom 1:30-4:30 p.m. in 214 
Macbride Hall. This e~am is for 
those students who have made 
prior arrangements to prepare 
Ihe work privlltely. Bring books 
a"d articles and ID cards to the 
exam. All those students who 
plan to take the exam must reg· 
lster prior to Jan. 4. 103 Schaer· 
fer Hall. 

UNION ACTIVITIES CENTER 
hours : Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m_; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sunday. noon to 10 p.m. 

PAR E N T 5 COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League : For member· 
ship information, call Mrs. Ron· 
aid Osborne, 337-9435. Members 
desiring sitters, call Mrs. Noel 
Owers, 338·7355. 

MALE STUDENTS wishing to 
take the exemption tests fol' phys· 
ical education skills must register 
for these tests by Wednesday. 
Jan. 3, in 122 Field HO·lse. where 
additional information concerning 
these tests may be obtained. Male 
students who have not registered 
by Jan. 3rd will not be perm itted 
to take the exemption tests in 
physical education skills during 
the first semester of the 1007·68 
school year. 

ODD JOBS for women arc 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysitting jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 

Horrmans made the statement "In due course, I imagine Mr. 
Tuesday night in a debate with Horrmans will find out w hat 
state Sen. Tom Riley (R·Cedar t~e inside of a jail cell looks 
Rapids ) befOre the Cedar Rapids hke, ~nd wha\.~ood can be ac· 
Youth Council comphsh there. 

. . Riley was placed under a cit· 
He ur~ed teenagers at~endmg I izen's arrest during the Nov. 1 

the meet10g to turn In their draft antiwar demonstration at the 
~.ards and tell, the gover~ment. University of Iowa by a student . 
He~ no, I don t wan~ a I~;ense and charged with disturbing the 

to kill other human bemgs. . peace. Riley contended he was 
Hoffmans aroused the Ire of at the scene "to prevent a riot." 

~everal Black Haw~s County ~eg. Iowa City Police Court Judge 
~slalors by publJshmg an article Marion Neely last week granted 
m the UNI student newspaper a change of venue to a local jus· 
urglDg youths to dIsrupt the draft lice of the peace to hear the 
processes. case, but no trial date has yet 

Contract Not Renewed been set. 
The university rejected de· 

mands that Hoffmans be fired , 'f 
but later announced his teaching GOV. Gets Gamy GI t 
contract would not be renewed. I DES MOINES fA'! - Mem':>ers 

Hoffmans told the teenage o( state boards ami commissions 
audience Tuesday night "the di' l presented Gov. Harold E. Hughes 
ploma 01' degree for which yOU with a rhristmas gift - an elec· 
are working doesn·t mean a I tl'onic game caller - Wednes· 
damn thing" because. he said, day. 
there will be a nuclear war with· Hughes suggested, tongue in 
in five to ten years. cheek, that the gift could be used 

Riley said it is aU right to dis· to "call crows, ducks, wolves, 
sent, but he said law violations Republicans and all other types 
are not an acceptable form o( I of fair game." 1 
dissent. Mrs. Hughes received a $250 

He charged Hoffmans doe s gift certificate. I 
Adverll.ement Adverll.ement 

---
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EXHIBITS TODAY ON WSUI 
Now·Jan. 3 - University Lj. • Raymond Fielding, associate 

brary Christmas Exhibit. professor of film and an author 
FUTURE EVENTS of "A Technological History of 

Jan . 1 - Uni versity Holiday. Motion Pictures and Television," 
Offices closed. will be interviewed a3 part of 

Jan. 2 - Resumption of Class· The Iowa Report which begins at 
es, 7:30 a.m. 8 a.m. 

Jan. 3·31 - University Library • Hitler's troops a:e trapped 
ExhJbit : Frank Lloyd Wright. by the Russians in today's read. 
Plans and Designs. 

CAN'T TELL PLAYERS WITHOUT A PROGRAM - When FBI Igents errested nine men 
Wednesday on bank robbery and interstate theft charges in Chicago, mast of them covered up 
their heads as did Willie "Potatoes" Daddano (left) and James D'Antonio. The FBI provided 
Instant mug shots, however, which rendered the suspects' coverup rather pointless. All of the 
nine were indicted by a federal grand iury Tuesday. - AP Wirephoto 

Three University (acult> anti 
staff members have b~l1 ap· 
pointed to the Professional Ad· 
visory Committ p to assisl the 
State Board of Regents and two 
consulting firms in carrying out 
a study for a proposed institu

I tion of higher education in west· 
ern Iowa. 

The study was authorized by 
the 1967 Legislature despite in· 
dications from the regents that 
they believed the three univer· 

sities they now control are suf· 
ficient to serve the state's needs. 

Named to the committee from 
here were Alvin H. Scaff, assoc· 
iate dean of the Graduate Col· 
lege; George C. Hoyt, associate 
professor of business administra
tion ; and M. Dean Zenor, assoc· 
iate dean and director o( the In· 
stitute o( Public Affairs. 

Thirteen other Iowa educators 
also were named to the commit· 
tee. 

Members were chosen by the 
regents during the bom'd's reo 
cent meeting in Des Moines. and 
all have now accepled appoint· 
ment, R. Wayne Richey, the 
board 's executive secretary. an· 
nounced in Des Moines Wednes· 
day . 

Richey said the committee is 
to serve as a resource group of 
authorities in a variety of areas . 
.to insure that the study is ob· 
jective and related specifically 
to Iowa's necds. 

Membership of the committee 
includes professional persons 
[rom public and pri vute Iowa 
colleges and is representative of 
the major educational disciplines. 
Richey noted. 

Last month the regents cbose 
the New York firms o( Cresap. 
McCormick and Paget as man· 
agement consultl1nts and Heald, 
Hobson Associates. Inc., as edu· 
cation consultants to conduct the 
study. 

Dec. 27·29, 8 a.m.·6 p.m.; Dec. 
3O-Jan. I, closed. Regular hours 
I'csume Jan. 2. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL will be 
closed during vacation. Regular 
hours resume Jan. 2. 

Monday-Friday. 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.·midnight; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a .m.·midnight. Data 
room phone. 353-3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-4053. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30·9:30 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all students, faculty. staff and 
their spouses. 

Jan . 4-5 _ Cinema 16 F i I m ing from "A Man Called Lucy" 
Series : "Othello," 7 and 9 p.m .• at 9:30 a.m. 
Union Illinois Room, admission • "The Failures of Criticism" 
50 cents. by Henri Peyre will be prese!lted 

Jan. 5 - Faculty Recital: WiJ· on Reader's Choice at 11 a.m. 

The Pro f e s s i 0 ni a I Advis· 
ory Committee will review find· 
ings of the consultants before Withdrawal To Aid Economy ~~~~~. are preented to the reo 

Aid Reaches 
PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL is 

developing a treatment program 
fol' male homosexuals and young 
men with homosexual preoccu, 
pations. Young men who desire 
further information should write 
(or an apPOintment time to Box 
163. 500 Newton Hoad , Iowa City, 
or call 353·3067. All information 
'.~ i11 be in strict confidence. 

Ham Preucil, viola. 8 p.m .• Mac· • C : -Ies Oxto!Jy's "For Unto WASHINGTON fA'! - Pentagon I strength in West Germany to Officials foresaw small eha.nce 
bride Auditorium. Us," a Christmas Cantata. will o(ficials expect to cut the bal· 222,000. of any further troop reductions 

Jan. 6 - Wrestling: Illinois be hr1rd at 1 p,m. anee of payments deficit by The Pentagon said the units I in Europe Within the nex~. year. 
and Wisconsin , 1 p.m., Field b t $75 '11' b 'th I being pulled back to the United but left open the POSSlblhty o( 
House. • "The Death o( Democracy. a ou. ml Ion a year y WI . States will not be subject to drawdowns in the more distant 

Jan. 6-7 _ Weekend Movie: Greece and the American Con· drawmg some 35.000 troops Irom / transfCI' to Vietnam, since they future. 
FAMILY NIGHT at the Field "Arabesque," 7 and 9 p.m .• Un. science." by hStep(hen RouBsseaks Germany starling in April. I are earmarked for NATO. Two bridg:ldes of the 24th In· 

House will be Wednesday from ion Illinois Room. admission 25 continues on TeA ternoon 00' This estim.lte. which officials However, offiCials say It is pos. fa~try .Division and s.upporting 
~~~;:~t5iS w:C~~d~~ed~o~;env~~s~K ccnts. shelf at 4 p.m. called preJimin:lry. was made as sible that individual soldiers or UllltS Will move to Ft. Riley , K~~ . 
students, facully . staff, their WSUI SPECIALS • A recording o( student vol· the Defense Department an· airmen may be drawn from . A th~rd brlg~de of that dl~I' 
spouses and children . Children To day _ Christmas Can. un leers talking about what they nounced Wednesday the Army these units for Vietnamese duty . slon Will rem aID on. the IID~ . ID 

h tata by Charles Oxtoby, 1 p.m. expect to encounter in Appalach· and Air Force units that will be If so, they would be replaced by G~rmany. ~he .entlre diVISIon 
THE SWIMMING POOL in the :~ aC:;~~:~Yle:~~h :h:~ l~:r; Friday _ "Amahl and thE ia will be heard tonight as the returned to the Uni~ed Stat7s lother servicemen to keep the Will be reunIted ID Germany for 

Women's Gymnasium will be open parents leave. Night Visitors," Menotti's opera. second part in a sllries of pro· where they Will remain commIt· units up to stl'ength . maneuvers once a year. 
for recreational swimming Mon. 7 pm grams, "The Sounds Of Pover. ted to NATO. Plans (or the move I h' . _ The 3rd Armored Cavalry 

h h F 'd t DATA PROCESSING HOURS'. D'ece' mber 27 _ John Barth, a ty." This program was recorded were announr.ed last May 2. I T IS IS the. nl'st more·tnan· Regiment will be sent to FI. day t roug rI ay, 4:15 0 5:15 . R' I W t v· . . d . temporary cut 10 the U.S. gam· . . th 
p.m. This is open to women stu· Monday.Friday, 8 a.m. I ~ noon I recording of the novelist reading m Ip ey. es IrglDla , an A total o~ about ~l,OOO soldiers son in Europe since the begin. Lewis, Wash ., tTlmmmg e num. 
dents, women staff. women (acul· and I to 5 p.m .; closed Satur· from and commenting on his will be broadcast at 7 p.m. and 3.400 airmen Will be brought nin" o( the Cold War nea J'ly two ber of such tank unIts in. Ger-
ty and faculty wives. days and Sundays. own work, 7 p.m. • Jazztrack is at 9 p.m. back. reducing _ U.S. _ armed dee~des ago. many to two. Their function is ____________________ iiiiiiiii ____ ... ____________________________ -----.-----;0; to operate as a screen along the 

.' more vulnerable areas of the 
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ROOMS FOil RENT APPROVED ROO,"5 HOI ISES FOR RENT CHILD CARE 

Iron Curtain border. 
Four fighter squadrons \I ill be 

brought out o( Europe. and they 

I 
TODAY SA T - like the infantry brigades -

THR U • will be flown to Europe annually 
r--""2~-__ -"""":::----'{/) for maneuvers. 

The three squadrons o( the 

1

4th Tadical Fighter Wing will 
be switched to Helloman Air 

I Force Base, N.M. The 417lh Tac· 
tical Fighter Squadron will set up 
shop in Mountain Home Ai r 
Force Base, Idaho. 

Sick Navajos 
By Helicopter 

WINDOW ROCK. Ariz. IA'I -
More reports of Illness among 
storm· isolated Indians began 
trickling in Wednesday as rescue 
teams reached more remote sec· 
tions of the Navajo Reservation 
for the first time in more than 
a week. 

Dr. Charles Brown o( the U.:;. 
Public Health Service at Fort 
Defiance and M iss Tina Begay, a 
registered nurse, were carried by 
an Air Force rescue helicopter 
to a boarding school at Lower 
Gl'eascwood, 23 miles south o( 
Ganado, where about 1~ cl1i1dren 
- ages 6 to 12 - were reported 
sick, 

Brown said the arca had been 
isolated several days. He said 
the enrollment at the school was 
about 700. 

He said about (ive Navajos 
were taken to the Fort Defiance 
Hospital for treatment of expo· 
sure and infectious diseases. Ad .. R SINGLE AND DOUBLE room, down· 2 DOllBLE ROOMS. Men. C JokIng MALE GRADuAu; TO sbare larln BABYSITI'ER WANTED my home 

. vertlsmg ates town $35.00 and $45.00. Male •. 351· privileges. Walking distance. 337· house near West Branch. 643.5441 . 1lvenlngs. Can exchange ior rnom 
3355 dan. (Cn 7141. Itn " board. 338-7035 day.. tin SIGNS AGREEMENT- They were reported in sel'ious, 

Days 22c a VVord 
DIYs .. .. ....... 26c I Word 

Ont Month .......... SOc a Word 

InHrtion a Month .... ,I.SO' 
in.ertion. a Month . . $1.30" 
Insertions a Month . . $1.20' 

Inch 
PHONE 337·4191 

- NURSE AIDS 1 a.m.·3:30 
And 11 p.m.·7 a.m. Full and 

lillie. Will (r:,..n. Call Mrs. Ha· 
- [OWl City Care Cenler 338-

Un 

LOST AND FOUND FURNISHED .JOUBLf; room, n,.n, 
cooking, call 337·5.13 or 338·5152 

aft.r 6 p.m. tfn 
APPROVED ROOM. Girls. Close In. 

$37.00. 338·2265. 

APAR'(MENTS FOR RENT 
LOST: REDDISH BROWN and black 

NICE 2 BEDROOM Curnlshed or un· "Cc:t~;. ift.'n!d~~!~fI~~~~~. ~1~'as~aF.~~ 
furnIshed In CorDlvllle. now rent· cat to sheller al III E. KIrkwood . 

WHO D'.JES IT? 

NEED A BARTENDER and waItress 
lor your holiday party? 351-1239. 

12·2/ SINGLE AIR-CONDITIONED room 
for male. Across street :rom cam· 

pus. $50.00. InquIre _, Jackson', 
ChIna and Glfl. II E. W.shin~(on. 

lng, Park Fair, Inc. 338-0201 or 337· Reward. 12.23 
9160. 12·16AR 

ROOM FOR RENT - C.o •• In. Male 
337·257S. tfn 

MALE - NICE QUIET room · - non· 
smoker. Phone 3~J·251k. Un 

ROOM FOR RENT - Close In. Male. 
337·2573. Ifn 

TYPING SERVICE 

NORTHWEST SECRETARIAL Serv .• 
Quad Cities. Elec, IBAI carboll rib· 

bon, symbols. Dav. 326·3000. 12·~2 

ELEt.:TRJC, e.xperJelicea secretary. 
The.... .:c. 338-5491 days. 351· 

uns eyoP ' ",nas. 
ELECTR"'l;;"7· • ...:.:E"'X=P"'E"'R"'IE::::N"'C::::E"'D .. ,......,.th;-e-se-s-

term papers, manuscripts etc. Cal l 
338-6152. Un 
CALL 338·7692 AND weekends, lor 

experienced electrIc typing serv
Jet!. Want papers of any length. 10 
pa/le. or Ie •• In by 7 p.m. compleled 
same evening. ltD 

EXPERIE:lCED THESES typist. IBM 
Electl'lc, carbon ribbon, symbols. 

351-5027. Ifn 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experi· 

enced electric typing service. Short 
p~"er. a specialty. Call 3384830 eve· 
nlngs. Un 
TYPING SEF.VIf,;E experIenced. 

HELP WANTED ---_._--
PAJIT T[~IE HELP WANTED. Ap· 

pro •. 4 hours p.r day. No .xperl· 
ence nec.s.ary . Call 353-5414 School 
of JournalJsm. 12·22 
PH ARMACISTS NEEDED by Central 

IIIlnol. drug store. Salary $12,000. 
JC Interested write Box 256 car. of 
Dally rowan. 12·23 
MALE HELP WANTED - 431 KIrk· 

WOOd. $1.50 hour. 338·7883. 12·16AR 

rl:~~~r~.lIt~ra_~~~r with carbon AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
MAllY V. BURNS: typing, t..,meo- I---....:...---------

graphIng. Notary Public. 415 Iowa 1962 to 19 CITROEN. Brown, white . 
"lale Bank Bulld ln/!. 337·265.. RadIo healer. hy~rauUc lu.pen· 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ siiOrt sian. G~Od onecha!;,cal condltlon. 

pap.rs and th ••••. 337.7772. tfn ~he.~.I-6597. _ 
ELECTRIC TYPEWJHTER _ U,.... BMW U61·R60. Excellent condlUon. • low mlloagp.. $725.00 3374713 Eve· dlsserlaUons, letler~ sharI papero nln/l8 915 C Wes(hamplon. 12.21 and manuscrIpt.. 337-'/988. J2·22AR . _ ---

.'OR SALE: 1965 SIlT •• a Coupe. Ber· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - thes.s lone body. radIo. warranty, 351. 
and term papers. College gradu· 3699 after 5 p.m. ale, exp.rl.nced. 351-1735. All ~=-==-"~~""-~ _____ -;-

EXPERIENCED TYPIST' you name 1967 TRt, 5,000 miles - owner must 
It. I'U type It. DIal 337-4502 after sell. Cedar Ilaptds 363-4050. 12-21 

12 p.m. 1966 MG 4 DR. SEDAN. $1250.00. 351· 
TERM PAPER book reports th.ses, 2244 all.r 5:30 p.m. __ 

dittos, etc. ExperIenced. tall 338· 1960 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan 338· 
4858. AR 4047 b.for. 2:30 p.m. 12·21 
JERRY NY ALL - ElectrIc IBM typo 

Ing •• rvlce. Phone 3)18·1330. Ifn 
BETTY THOMPSON - Eleotrlc; the· 

... and lao, papers. Experlenc.d. 
338·5650. Un 
TERM PAPERS, lhe .... dissertations. 

odltlng, experience. 35 cenls per 
p ••• . 338-4647. Itn 
ELECTRIC TYPINC - Ihort. term. 

theses, last aervlce. E.:perlenced. 
Call 338·l468. A.R. 
SELECTRIC TYPING. carbon rthbon 

sy mbols. any length , experienced: 
Phone 338·37M. A.M. 

AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell MUlual. 
Young men testing prolr.m. Wes

sel Agency 1202 Highland Court. 01-
lice 351·2459; hom. 337·3483. Un 

IGNITION 
CARBUREIORS 

GENERArORS STARTERS 
Brlllgi & Strl"on Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m S. Dulluque Dlel U7.5/U 

MOBILE HOMES 

:::;0 EL(!AR. 10'052', air COOdhll)ned, 
new c.~t. .kirted. extras 33ft.. 

1779 
1960 AMERICAN 6',40'. N.w g .. fur. 

ac.. ney' carpetIng. Ca ll 3ilB-8646 
.lte7 6:0G p.m. 
rr it SALE - 10'.53', 2 bea;oom, 

wIth Washer·dryer ~37·9795 Bon 
Aire . 
8'x23', ELCAR, exceUent condition 

completely furntshed . ,695. Call 
351-6335. 
.:;::;=====--=-=-=--

MONEY LOANED 

Dllmonds. Clmeres, Guns, 
Typewrite", VVltchll, 

LUgglgl, Musicil Inltruments 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DIll 337-4535 

IRONlNGS - Student boys and 
girls. 10l r Rochester 337·2824. Un 

PRINTING, TYPING, proofr.adlng, I 
edlUng, rewrlUng, Christmas Jel

ters. 338·1330. Evenlogs 336·6436. Ifn 
SEWING AND alleratlons. Expert: 

enced. Call 351.6746. Beverly Bot· 
lolfson, 414 Brown. 
FOLK GUITAR 1.8son" 337·9413. 
DIAPER RENTAL 8er.,co by New 

Proce.s Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337-9666. 11-I61(n 
FL:'NKING MATH OR STATIST[CS? 

Call Janet 338·9306. Ifn 

* GUITAR LESSONS" 
. 'glnni ng through Advance 

Folk . Rock . Jan 
Rentll. AVln.bl. 

Bill Hill Music Studio & Sales 
141/:0 South Dubuque 351·1131 

DO 
YOU 
KNOW ••• 
that Ward's factory.trained 

technicians repair ALL MAKES 

of home appliances, TV Ills, 

radios and stereol and you 

may CHARGE IT to your ac· 

count, 

CALL 351-2430 
ASK FOR REPAIR SERVICE 

1 :41 ·3:37·5:33·7:29 • 9:30 
Except Friday (7:29 & 9:30) 

NOW! ENDS 
SATURDAY 

AMERICA'S HERO! 

• 

AMES IA'I - The Iowa Highway but not critical. condition. 
Commibsion Wednesday author. Air Force helicopters were able 
ized signing of an agreement to fly only two missions out of 
with the U.S. Bureau of Public • 'Nindow Rock up to noon Wed
Hoads concerning federal high. nesday because o( severe icing 
way beautification regulatioJlS. conditions (rom a storm that 

In COLOR ---('7;, ; til i 1 
FRIDAY 1:30 . 3:30 _ 5:20 

7:15·9:15 

I lEVY. GARDNER. -~ 
LAV[N P'odllC"O~ . ~ 
TECHNICOlOR· lECHMISCQp( 

passed through Tuesday night. 
Maj. Robert F. Forsyth went 

south o( Ch inle. where he saw 
several nashing mirrors in the 
snow. He said the people were 
in need of (ood . but appeared to 
be sheltered and warm inside 
their hogans - traditional log 
and mud dwellings of the Nava· 
jos. 

Rulon Bergeson. a tribal oW· 
cial. saicl six Cll9 "Flying Box· 
cars" from March Air Force 
Base began flying air drops o( 
hay out o( Phoen ix along the 
west side of thr reservation 
around LeuPP. Gap. Inscriptioll 
House and Shonto. These arear 
have been hard hit by drifing 
snow and high winds. 

SOUNn ADVICE FRO\I A 
SOPRANO- u YolI'li I,e ndtl i ll~ 
red, whi le and hlllf' noH's 10 ) tIll I 

fin an('ial ranf,te when )Oll ~iJ.!r l lip 
lor U.S. SHvinAs Ronds," !It"" 
Olivia Bonelli, lyric sopra no o(nr 
or opera, oratorio and {'onl'~rt. 
"Buy th.m Ih rou~h P4)'roll Sav. 
ings where you work or on Ihr 
Bond·A·Monlh Plan where l OU 
I,o nk ." 
SP·7112oD 
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The 
,.. All the colorful sights 
a merry Christmas are 
Iy [or the fir.st time this 
by Dean Heitshusen, 14, 
who has been virtually 

Dean had only faint 
before he had 3 corneal 
alion on his right eye at 
pilals . 

"With glasses, Dean· s 
eye is now near normal," 
E. Braley. professor and 
I he Department of 
operated on Dean's eye 

The cornea which has 
came from a deceased 
wllled the eyes to the 
Bank at University 

Dean is the son Mr . 
Heitshusen, who farm 300 
south of South Amana. 

Dean was born wtih a 
causes incomplete metabol 
plex kind of sugar 
body. This substance is 
body tissues. including 

Illeged remains of his 
before they were placed in a 
South Carolina IIrave and 
tral Florida. Joe Osceola 

Bowe 
Beauti 
The UniverSity campus is 

cutup. noisy and dangerous 
view of Pres. Howard R, 
would like jt see it tr~n.'nrn,"" 1 
quiet and beautiful place. 

Bowen Wednesday urged 
councilmen to study a TTniuP,roHu.rI 

lI'terilll street system with 
downtown area and the campus 
mount objectives. 

During an informal meeting o( 
men and University o((icials. 
pressed concern over the growing 
trend to provide more and more 
"improvements" to 
auto, until . in the end, 
!lithe central city occurs 
II releasing the automobiles' 
are exhausted, 

The usual assumptions in 
traffic. be said, are that the 

as contrasted with public 
continue to be the orilnarvl 

into the 
cars must be permitted 

' .... 'rl... route to their des1linaliori 
that almost no e!(orl or expense I 

I ~ spared to park the motorist's car 
to his final destination, 

Velue Of Cempus Cited 
The University campus could be 0 

calculable value to Iowa City as a 
Ittd as a place o( beauty" if proper 
Ding is done. Bowen said. 

However. plans to permit this can 
be made i( accommodation of the au 
bile Is tossed aside as the paramounl 
,deration. he said . 

"The University is concerned 
tIlhieving a coherent cam;>us. We ar 
!ermined to do our best to transform 
la now a cutuP. noisy. dangerous cal 
into a quiet and beautiful one." B 
laid. 

The creation of a quiet. park·like 
pWr fronting on the central buslrless 
lrict and extending along both banl 
the river would be. accord ing to Bo 
a distinction (or Iowa City equlvaler 
Central Park in New York City and 
lake front in Chicago. 

"The attainment of the Ideal I am 
Poling," he explained, "may be dis 

might not be completely achievec 
o( river. topography and other 

'-L~~lIacll!s. But the communi ty ShOl,Id not 
o( the goal (or lack o( Imaginl 

in planning its long·term troWc sysl 
"I am convinced that I( we go al 

with this objective paramo 




